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* * * * * * Nazis Hammer at British Bases 
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Tull force of German bombing at
~cks has becn loosed at British 
naval bases throughout the British 
Isles. Target of one of the heav
Iest attacks was the vital naval 
base at Portsmouth, on England's 
IOUtheast coast. The most impor-

I • • • • • • • • • 

SIll 

taht naval ' and air bases in the 
isles arc shown 41 the above map. 
Air fields have not been heavily 
bombed, probably because the 
German ' high command plans to 
use them for the landing of it5 
own blitzkrieg troops. 

• • • • • • • • • • 

Year Training r Senate in Midst of 'Hot' Conscription Debate . 

Anywhere In 
Hemisphere 

Measure Expected 

r 0 Reach President 

Within a Few Days 

BY RICHAJ,\D L. TVRNEB 
WASHINGTON. Aug. H~: (AP) 

- The hOWie l?asSed the . national 
guard mobilization bllrby a whop
pIng 8~2 to 38 vote today. aiter 
chishing an eUort' toresn-ict the 
service of militiamen lind ' reserve 
officers to the continental United 
States. and 115 possessions.and ter
ritories. 

Tom of Explosives POUTed on Croydon 'Airport, 

Eight Miles From Heart of London; 

British Talk of 'Plane Trap' 

BY THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
LONDON, Aug. 16, (Friday)-Britons dug their dead and 

wounded early today out of the bomb ruiu of the biggest ' 
air attack in hi8tory, executed by an armada of more than 
1000 German planes which struck eight miles from the 
heart of London and spread de truction from the Scottish 
border to Lands End. 

Enemy planes came back after midnight over the mid
lands and northeastern and southwestern England. Explo
s ions were heard in the southwest and residents of one town 
there detected a continuous rumbling some thought m1ght 
be naval gunfire. 

In the last fury of the fighting yesterday, planes were 
reported plunging in smoke-trailing death dives at a rate 
of one a. minute. 

• • • 

~ermanYt Hurls Her Air ·Might 
At Vital Centers "of Britain 

The measure went back to the 
senate for acUon on minor amend
ment5. 

It fol.\tld that chamber busily 
debating the peace-time' conscrip
tion law and discussing a report 

The British lotal claim for the day-144 German planes 
to 27 British-dwarfed previous reports on uccessive as· 
saults since last Sunday. Yesterday's fierce air siege over
s hadowed all earlier mass raids. • • • 

What the British 10 ses would amount to in dead and 
wounded, splintered homes and smashed buildings remained 
obscure de~ite communiques compiling reports from cities 
from tt\e English channel to the Irish sea. 

DNB Reports Auack: 

AI Put of Synchronized 

Onslaught Against Isles 

BERLIN, Aug. 15, (AP)-Ger
many threw the wei!iht of her 
aerial shot5 directly at the throb
bing heart of Britain's world em-
pire late . today as warplanes 
swirled over London-where the 
British admitted Croydon airport 
was bombed-and smashed hard 
It the wharves which stretch 
down the Thames from the capi~al. 

The attack, pressed hom e 
through a veritable hell of anti
aircraft fire amid wheeling Brit-
ish PUfiluit planes, wlls part of a 
ayncnronized onslaught upon all 
of Sri tain' s vital cell ters and up 
and down her coast5 from north
east Scotland to southwest Eng
land Wales, said DNB, official 
German news agency. 

DNB did not say definitely that 
London was bombed, but declar
ed, "the entire T,hames valley wit ... 
nessed the methodical. irresistible 
German air attacks which threaten 
all military . establlshments with 
destruction." 

It first listed 36 British planes 
destroYed as against four German 
but later increased the figures. 
respectively, to 98 and 29. Ger
man fliers reported they shot 
down five balloons and put out of 
commission eight planes on the 
Ifouod. 

(The British ijsted 91 German 
IIld 19 British planes lost), 

Chrysler C'o. 
Will Construct 
Army Tanks 

---- , 

- ___________ that Great Britain had offered to 

To.l}ivide 
British Area 

In Slz~nghai 
SHANGHAI, Aug. 16, (Friday) 

(AP) - Defense commanders of 
the Shanghaj international zone 
issu~d a communique this morning 
confirming that the British defense 
sector is b/ling divided between 
American aod Japanese forces. 

The Americans. in addition to 
the central district, embracing 
the Shanghai commercIal and fi
nancial zone, will guard the west 
Hongkew area. The Japanese get 
the extra-settlement western dis
trict. previously controlled by the 
British. 

Greek Ships 
Must Remain 
Within Ports 

Mystery Submarine 
Sinks One; Tension 

With Italy Near Break 

lea~e Caribbean naval base sites 
to the United states In return for 
much-needed American destroy
ers. 

As it stood, approved by both 
branches, the national , guard bill 
would exempt men with depen
dents, but other militiamen and 
reserves would be subject at the 
call of the prestdent to a year's 
compulsory service allywhere in 
the western hemisphere. the 
American possessions and the 
Philippine islands. . 

Chanlel Maile 
The . chllnges made In the mea

sure by the house were of such 
an unimportant nature that lead
ers predicted either ready appro
val of them by the senate, or 
quick action In conference to 
brihg senate and house bills into 
agreement. In either case they 
expected the bill to be in Presi
dent Roosevelt's hands in a few 
days. 

This picture was snapped as the I Nebraska. Evidently, however, in
United States senate debated the terest was lagging when the photo 
Burkq - Wadsworth military con- was taken, for many scal.'l are va
,cription bill which was attacked cant and several of the senators 
bItterly by oppositionists led by are wandering about the tloor. 
Senators Burton K. Wheeler of Senator Key Plttrnan of Nevada 
Montana and George W. Norris of is presiding from the rostrum, 

extreme right, Senator ' Matthew 
Neely of West Virginia leans over 
to talk to Senator Alben Bukley 
of Kentucky, lower left, and one 
unidentWed solon exhibits a great 
deal of interest--In the newspa
per he is reading, with his back 
to the rostrum. 

Britain Reportedly Offers to Lease 
Lands to U.S. for Old ·~estroyers 

Sites Involved 
In Western 
Hemisphere 

• 
Henry Wallace Martinique 

Resigns Nation's Still Am · ., 
Agriculture Post enca s 

WASHINGTON, Aug. 15 CAP) Danger Spot 
- Henry A. Wallace handed in With this signature, the admin-

istration bill will be In a pOSition S Le U his reSignation as secretary of ag-
to start the first phase of its gen- enalOT e rge!il ricu lture today, getting ready to 

U. S. Sends Naval 

OfficeT to French 

West Indian Island 
eral program for getting an army, Acceptance in U. S. campaign for election to the vice 
eventually to number 1.200.000, Defense Interests presidency. 
into uniform and under tra1ning. 
Th tlined b He gave President Roosevelt the 

c second phase, as ou y WASHINGTON, Aug. ]5, (AP) 
war department officials, is selec- WASHINGTON. Aug. 15 (AP) resignation letter, had lunch with 
tive compulsory military training, -Great Britain. seeking addition- the chiet executive, then lelt the -The United States Ihowed con
such as is contemplated in the at weapons to combat thc nazis, White House with a broad grin tinued interest In Martinique as a 
legislation now belore the senate. was reported today to be o1fer~ and a picture of the president potential danger spot by annoUllC-Da,.·. Debate ; ~g to lea e ce t In naval base hi h t g h d "Fot. ing today that a naval lieutenant The day's debate on that mea- LU S raw C was au 0 "ap e : commander was to be attached to 

ATHENS, Gre-, Aug. 1& sure produced an appeal from sites in the western hemisphere Running Mate Henry Wallace 
~~~ " the American consulate on the (AP)-A mysterious submarine Senator Downey (D-CaliO tbat to the United States in return for from Running Mate Franklln D. 

Listings of deaths were scattered and the ministry of home 
security summed up the a s ault with the comment: 

"Little ucces at a high 'co t." 
London echoed with the wail of alarm sirerts as the tide 

(){ nazi. bomba.rdment rillped close a.bout the llrawling city. 
Dive-bombers screamed down within a few hundred feet 

of the ground to dump tons of explosives at the Croyd6n 
airport in the suburbs eight miles south of mid-London ~ 

Other raiders sma hed at objectives down the Thames 
from London. 

• • • 
Joint air ministry and ministry of home security an· 

nouncements said that although one person was killed and 
many injured in homes and factories in the densely settled 
section around Croydon, little damage was done to the 
airport Itself. 

• • • 
Other reports of ruin and casualties came from Hastings 

on the south east coast-landing place of the last successful 
invasion of England a thousand years ago-from the a lready 
hammered naval base at Portland. towns of the southwest 
and coastal cities of the northeast, and from indllstrial 
Rochester. 

British military men kept a. tight-lipped silence about de
tails of Britain's own "mystery weapon"-a plane trap said 
to have played an "efficient and formidable" role in blocking 
the nazi attacks. 

The British press association said the trap was Britain's 
"latest hush-hush defense weapon"-a strict military secret. 

There were reports that at least one German bomber had 
been caught in the' trap. However, the official British break
down of the listing of enemy planes bagged showed: 

Brought down by Briti!lh fighter planes, 130; by anti
airctatt, 11; by infantry soldiers (apparently with rifle fire). 
two; by a Lewis (machine-gun) crew, one. 

• • • 
din t b dded t P 0 R It " French island in the West Indies. fient the 2,1l5-ton Greek cruiser an amen en e a 0 r - M or more old destroyers. ooseve . 

Helle to the bottom of the Ae- vide jobs building a network 01 . I ' Mr. Roosevelt has said the res- Sumner Welles, acting 'secre- The toll in the daybreak·to·dusk battles brought to 708 
gean sea today within. . half a super highways for the conacrlpts These reports CITCU ated In con~ ignation would be effectivt when tary of state, said he ' had no in- the number of German planes the British have reported 
mile of a Greek island quay and after the completion of their year gLeeressionaol quartedrs as ~nahtort Wallace started active campaign- formation on reports that British shooting out of the sky since'i.he start of mass raids last 
t ni ht th t, . f of compulsory training in the (0- kla) tol the sena", t a ing. The i'ssumption has been that and French officials had reached June 18. 
o g e governmen wary 0 anny I transfer of the vessels ought to this mean t campaigning would be- a working agreement regarding • • • 

a fatal snap in the tension ~th Se~tor Lee (D-Okla) Interrupt- be made in the interest of Amen- gin with the ceremonies In D s French warships at Martinique. 
~tar~v!o~:~e all Gre~k ships I ed the discussion to back propo- can defense. Moines Aug. 29 at which Wallace A French aircraft carrier put in The attack on Croydon was the deepest thrust in a mighty 
o o;r i 1 . . dl ted 'th sals that 50 American over-age Lee. who visited the W hit e will be for malJy notified oC his there w\th about 200 American- aerial offensive Qf a thousand or more nazi raiders whtch 

1C a sources m ca ,WI - destroyers be turned over to Great House during the day, argued that nomination. made planes after France sued beat at Britain from Scotland to the southern English coast 
out. saying so openly, that they Britain for use In fighting off the the transfer could be made with- The democratic national com- for an ar mistice. This was follow- in the greatest such attack in history. 
beheved the attack was an ef- nazi invader. Earlier In the day out :further congressional action, mUtee meanwhile made plans for ed by the arrival of British war- And while ambulances stiII raced to the famous airfield, 
fort. to force Greece into some Lee had been a caller at the White a point said to have been in- a prompt reply to the acceptance ships, which caused fears among air raid sirens IIcreamed all over London . At the time of this 
retaliatory act. House. volved in the latest British ap- speech of the republican presi- oIlicials here that hostilities might' h I . h h t al 

Greek feell"W ran high develop within the Arner 'lcan neu- war tn. In .... 
f 

tOhwev'ter. no pane was slg ted over t e cen r ..... . Much Interest was aroused peal for destroyers. dential nominee, Wendell Wi1Ikle, '''& 

An .unstated number , of clvil- meanwhile by word. quickly pass- Reliable sources said they had at Elwood, Ind ., on Saturday. The tra llty zone. sec I~n 0 e Cl y. . . 
ia.os . lnjUred on the Qua7 at ed about the se.nate. that Great been informed that the British committee reserved radio time for The United States has been Ra1ds went on tODlght over a Wide area of the southeast, 

WASHINGTON, Au,. 13, (AP) Tmos island when two of the Britain had offered to lease suit- pronosal had been transmitted to a talk by Secretary Ickes on Mon- seeking to promote an agreement I where during the day no less th.an 1,000 German planes had 
-The Chrysler corporlftlon of De- b i' t ped loded" ed th t . . trolt contracted today to build a su mllr ne s or oes exp able British terrItory in the west- the White House and was under day night (7 :30 to 8 p.m., C.S.T., between Britain and France to cross e C08S In one narrow section. 
"20,000,000 plant to manufacture agailllt it were among 40,000 re- (See GUARD Page 6) 'study there. NBC). avoid hostiUties. (See LONDON, Page 6) , Jjgious p~r!ms who had ,one ' --___ -'-__ ~=__ 
tanks for the army. tan,ks costing to pray beside the island's health- I 
133,500.000 will be tulned out. giving waters. I Still a Lot of F'ftht in Britain, and Germany's Victory Schedule Is Behind--

The contract was annouJlced by mbed Af§ 

fhe war department I after being Naval protection was pro H f k ' S 
cleared by the defense advisory for me return of the pllgrlms tQ tN · Q. V · D··' P . 
~:=!~H~~~i= :!1~if~;H~ aZl . opes or Ule letor~ 1m -- 1m son 
"'as given for delivery of all the J 
tanks. I was ~unk, and a strict censor- .... .... .... * * * * If * * * * * * * * * * 

Between 4,000 and 5,000 men ship imposed on all calls abroad. BY JUKU L. BIMPSON is disarranged; and the prospec\.s the next day ieft the true slgnifi- ment that the danger of invasion era from .urging acrOll the chan- unpredictable force and dura-
Will be employed, the department Police on TinOi island cabled The unchallengeable fact aboul of quick and crushing German cance of the brief let-down a was far from passed. He voiced nel to stonn in the nlaht at nazi tion can be expected there b,. 
IIld. . the Greek government that a the battle of Britain. after two victory before winter intervenes matter of guessworJ/. grim determination that there bases along a hundred mile front. mid-September 

I MiUtary circle. understood the preliminary Investiiation failed months of nazi air attack culmi- is still far from realized. During the lull there was an should be no let-down in British Perhaps the GerrnaDI merely . 
tanks would be of medium 'size to estabUsh the Identity of the nating in a week of mass bomb- Mid-August is here. The 14th obvious feeling in England that fighting spirit due to over-con- took a day off to orpnize for It tollows, then, that Germany 

, "dllhing betw~n 20 al)d 30 tons [SUbmarine. fng of Uflparalleled terocl~, is of the month was marked by a the first phase of the battle had fidence. the greater onslaulht they un- must achieve victory, whether by 
t1ch. Premier 'John Metaxas, already that the Brltiah bulldog still is curious lull in nazi strafing of been won, that the danger of in- The Berlin explanation. ' that leuhed later. invasion or \:Iy devutating bomb 

Under the contract, the depart- making preparatiolll re,arded b,. growling back defiantly. England. Berlin spokesmen said vasion was passing and that pros- bad weather caused the breath- Whatever the real reason, how- at~ck, before then, and the 
llent said, the DetroJ~ ",otor con- foreign observers bere al de - The nazi victoiT scbedule. ac- bad flying weather caused it. pect5 of winning through until ing spell for Britain does not ever. the German bad weather known results of the nazi air 
l!trn wiU buy the Rite. build and signed to set up Greek defelUlCl cording to the Brltlah, set mld- The British charged it up to huge wjnter's storms and long night5 sound convincing. It 18 not verl~ explanation rec,Us that Within blitzkrieg up tQ now do not In
~lIlp the plant and transfer title against a possible Italian attack Auauat for Hitler'l triumphal I air losses they said they inflicted come to Britain's aid were brlght- fied by weather stories ~rom another aix weeks or less bad dieate that pr08pects of a quick 
to the lovernment which will from Italian Albania, summoned I entry into London, as be went \ on the foe in the foW' preced1.llc ening hour by hour. Britain's channel cout. CertaIn- weather will be the rule In the victory have b}'ilhtened for Int
\lien reimburse the Chrysler cor- hIa military and naval chiefs into 'IJhtseeing in conquered ParIa In days. The return of German air Prime Minister Churchill took ly flying conditiollll were not North lea and EblUab channel. ler in the nearly two montha the 
POraUon for all co.ts. . uraent conf!rence. . .. mid-June. U so. the time table armadas in far greatt:r numberll notice of that, warning parlla- such as to prevent Britiah bomb- not the exception. siomus of fight has ra,ed. 
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• Spending More Tlwn We Earn 
An almo t in igmCicant new item thi 

week carrie the inlorwation that 'the deficit 
tllls y ar promise to be the lar est in tbe 
peacetime history of the 1;nited ·tates. The 
expert han: figured tbllt expenditure for 
the year will exceed receipt by about five 
and a half or six billion dollars. 

In "iew of the urgent need for fund. for 
national d fen'e and the staggering \!ums 
the '0 t or defense will be to American tax
payer., the deficit will not be ulUllZiug. But 
it is trunge that the constant.' . "iewing with 
alarm " that i>uch Ilpl'nuiug entailed prior 
to May ]0, i no longet· in e\'idence either 
from the repubhcau or democratic sectors 
of the national political front. Till' "economy 
bloc " hIlS become at lell t tempOl'urily a thing 
of the pa t. 

Where 0,0' EC'01I/J/IlY r 
It no 10n"er seem ' to make mllch differ

ence to th public whetber the nil tionlll del) 
limit xceeds 4;) billion doUst",. And it is 
n w becoming evident that the n w 49-bil- ' 
lion-doJ/ar limit efitabli hed will be reached 
and pwssed befm'e long. 0 far there hIlS been 
no oppo ition of consequence to the trend in 
that direction. 'l'here i no longer the fear 
that the credit of the nited 'tates will not 
Iltilnd up under th burden. 

'l'hi, chang in public thinking ha be n 
l'emarkably swift. It is a change that has 
cOllie about b 'cau e of the l' alization that 
the threatenillg' blitzhieg of the totalitarian 
lllltiolHi upon the rest of the world i· eco
nomic as well as political. azi Germany ba, 
no I' 'sped f01' debt lillli ts. 'l'he fact that 
lIitlel' wa' able to build up the mo·t pOWllt·
:Cui Wl1I' machine in the world while the wise 
economiilts stood by and predicted complete 
('collomic collapse aud intern!ll trite as the 
result of militlll'Y expansion is proof of that. 

olla pse did not come; it did not come in 
Huly, (J rmany or Japan, all nations that 
wel'e declared to be financially incapable f 
assuming what they have so fill' successfully 
born 

] . Finance Philosophy Changing 
'Ph se fact: are worthy of careful exami

)lIlLion. Do thcy mean that the old adage that 
expenditure ' must not exceed income is no 
10llgot· applicable to nation. Y '1'be experience 
0[' the totaJitarilln nations would seem to 
point in that direction; Lbey have built gi
galltle nOll-productive war machines through 
th SIlCJ'ifice of their own peopl s, through 
It system of borrowing and barter that makes 
mockery of gold re 'erves and the established 
rules of intel'llational finance. We cannot 
look into the future to see whetller' this Dew 
phi losoplty will continue to b' as Iluccessful 
as it has so far appeal·cd. 

Do tlle PI' en Ilucce' c of G rmany, Italy 
Jlnd Japan point to changes in the old rules 
gO \'el'll i ng finance' Can those nations, after 
1 his war, turn to productive efforts without 
jilt crnul collo pse through lack of external 
credit 1 

J s confidence itself th backbone of the 
w('II·hl:!ing of nationll-Germlln confidcnee in 
Clel'luany, American confidence ill America! 

'uclt !l doctrine "iolates every historical 
wee pt of national finance. J,t has never 
worked before. 'un it work today' 

• Somebody Beuer Get Busy! 
11 . 1. l'Jlillips, whose" Sun Dial" column 

is It regular' fcaturc of the New York 'Ull, 
came f'ol'th not long ago with a playlet that 
just auoHt sums up the situation as the nation 
I:ill'iv('il to push its preparedn s program. 

Whot hc writes is worth repeating, and 
llel'e it is: 

&e1l.f: il meeting of the (JOlt neil of National 
Defense ancl the Advil1ol'Y Defense HOU7'd. 

Cllel· Ham (pr tty nervolts)- ow, please, 
bOYR, hurry and see that I get plenty of pro
tection. 'rltis if; urgent. 

Pl'tJsid('nt-The meting will come to or
der ali H on as AT1L the memb rs arrive. 

Uncle !)am (I1tura~cl)-What do you melill 
"ull" 

Pl'csident-'l'here are 13 committeemen. 
Dncle 'am (stunned) - 'l'hirteen I Good 

Lord 1 Does it tak that many to agree on 
what J need' I thought 'tettiniu and Knud
s n and a few of the industrial experts were 
to takE' \'erything in hand. 

Pt'cs idrnt - 'rhev're Ruborclinate to the 
COl/neil of Tational Defense, which is com
po d of ix cabinet officers. 

ncle Sam {toearily)-It sounds awfully 
eoml'lll:aLed. J WitS hoping one or two cxpcrt 
would do th job with minimum tlilk. 

Pre. ident-l ow calm your elf, Uncle am. 
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'fbi· j no time to g t di comboomerat d. I 
see e"erybody has now arri\'ed. What have 
~'OU to report, Mr. tettinius' 

~[r. 'tettiniu -I'm getting th necessary 
data \'cry rapidly. Busin i' on its toes 
Bud ... 

eCI'ctary I ckes-I object to that as com
plimentary to busin 

Pt· ident-Please, Harold! Let us hear 
from Mr. Knuds n. 

Mr. Klludsen-1 can assure the country 
of immediat r 'ult . We have tb factorie 
and the equipment. You will aet quick 
action. _ . 

'eer tal'Y IIopkins-Not too quick. We 
want to talk over things. 

'ecretary Ickes-You b t we do! 
l~re'ideut-Please, hays, we Ill' in an emer

gency now alld this i' [I tim for quibbling. 
\\'e may ha\'e a war. 

'ecretllry of Wllr (in sltrpl-is )-Warl 
Whel't~1 What warT I ther a war some
whel'et 

~ecretat-y Edi on-J heard 90mething about 
it, but l'\'e been busy in ew Jersey. 

• • • 
~fJ'. Hopkins-Doe the cbair mind if I goY 
Pre.'ident-Why' You 're' eretary of 

Commerce, and you must work with .Mr. 
Knucl~en and Mr. tettiniu, 

.Mr. Hopkins-You know how uncomfort
able business lUen moke me feel. 

• • • 
ecretary Icke - I want tbi advisory 

co uncil cbeeked up. Will IlOmbeody call tbe 
roll , 

P.l'esident- What do you want the roll 
eall d for, Harold Y 

'ecl' ·tory Jokes-Well, tbey say General 
John.oll isn't 011 it, but I've a £ eliug he'll 
pop up if w don't k p cllecking. 

• • • 
Mr. tcttinius-If you don't mind, gen

tlemen, 1 'd 1 ike to get back to the job assign
ed to me. 'l'ber i a gr ut deal to do and no 
time to b lost. 

'eereLary Ickes~Tllat's the trouble llaving 
indu tl'ialists around in a c1'i is. They're al· 
ways ill a hurry to accQmplish things. 

• • • 
(Mr. tettinius, Mr. Knud n, Mr, IIill

man, Mr. Budd and the other members of the 
Advi Ol'y Committee bul'l'Y buck to their 
tu k, followed by th PI: sidcnt. Mr. lck s 
und Ml'.Wallacc are alone with Uncle Sam.) 

Secretary lokes-Who's that w01'l'ied-Iook, 
itlg fellow that's b n hanging arOllnd 
tJu'ough t11is mcetingT 

8(lcretal'Y Wallace-'rhat' Uncl Sam. 
B cl'etal'Y lcke He 's bllttin~ in again, eh! 

A Man About 
I 

MANHATTAN 
More Abolft tM Filming 
Of 'Virginia' in tlte South 

BY GEORGE 'J'UCKER 

·IIARLO'l''l~.E V [LJ1E, VA. - '1'he pcr
!!Ollllel of thi movie caravan from HoLly
woou IUltil ew YOJ'k is scattered all over the 
Virginia countryside. Miss Carroll, Mr. Mac
MllI'l'ay, MI'. H.utherful'd 8l1d the other prin
cipals IIrt' staying at the Farmington IIunt 
club. 

Leigh Whipper, the splendid negro actor 
who playcd the part of the stable hand in 
"Of ~1 ice aud Men" so well on Broadway, 
.1Od who plays the role of "Uncle Ezekiel" 
in "Virginia," is stllying with the janitor 
of tbe hal'lottes"ille Daily Progress, on 
V in 'gal' Hill. 

Edward H. Gl'iWth, tllO producer-dil'ector, 
and his staff are maintaining quarters at the 
Monticello hotel, in town. '1'lIe Paramount 
prcss staff has leasl'd Piedmont Manor, a. 
lllllgnificent estate about 12 miles out of the 
city. Piedmont i in the old time tradition, 
with whitl' columns and a winding approach. 
'1'ho house ets about a quarter of a mile 
from the road, and originally the grounds 
includ d 6,000 acres. 'I'hese acres have dwin-. 
ell d to about 600 now, but the view is B.!I 
breath·taking a .. it ever was. When you stand 
Oil the vel'unda and gllZe across the valley to 
the blu('-tingpd hill, tbe b auty of it gets in 
YOUI' cye . 

• • • 
On of the unlooked-for contretempts of 

this pilgrimllge to the Old Dominion ha turn
ed out to be what Director Griffith call 
"a ruthcr expensive Act of God." 

'rhey tried to forsee all the eventuo.lities, 
but th y missed on one thing. 'rills is the 
year for 17-year locusts. When tile locusts 
sing, they drown out the actors. 'l'he sensi
tive microphones pick up everything. 

In desperation (because the delay wa 
costing money) Qriffith ordered ropes at
tached to the tree-tops. IIe bired 20 men to 
tug at the e rop ,hopillg that the disturb
ance would lull the little pests into silence. 
But it didn't work. 

Griffith mopped bis brow and sighed, 
"These locusts are more temperamental than 
any 'tar 1 e\'er saw," he said. "'l'hey are 
precning themselves, confound them, and 
their Jove-making is costing Paramount 
$2,000 a day." 

PinalJy, somebody remembered that the 
pests never sang after a rain. So a fire truck 
was obtained, and before each shot the giant 
hose played on the trees, w~ipping them 
down with Ilrtificial rain. The ruse worked. 

• • • 
l'here also is on this set a young man nam

ed Sterling Hayden, who is making his first 
picture. Hayden is a yachtsman and sports
man but he doesn't know anything about 
riding. All his medals for seaman8hip' did him 
no good when be ctimbed on a steeplellbaser. 
He didn't even understartd borse tingo, and 
80 the Jaugh of the camp now is the way 
Director Griffith gives Hayden direction in 
J1alltj~1 terms ... . "Okay, Hayden, hard 
}lstern," yells Griffith when he wants the. 
actor to back up hjs borse. The rigel'll of the 
Farmington Hunt club haven't got over this 
one yet. 

.... ____ "_,6._ " __ I. __ 0, • ...., _, __ 

Alaska Becomes Key p .oint of American Defense OFFICIAL DAILY BUI..J4ETIN 
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~ lwo ml~ fNllll tM _relit Se"let RUtiltul ler rltory and Ii three· hour airplane hop (tom Japan, 
AlaUa ""lime. Ita proper IUId ImportIUIt plac& In tbe deteull6 of 01U' JI/toUOQ 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
By HARRY LEVIN clos d for economic and military delen e setup concerns the Big and 
Central Press Writer security. Little Diomede islands. Big Dio-

WASHINGTON, Aug. 15-Two From a human standpoint, Alas- mede belongs to Russia, it! about 
mil s to Soviet Russia. A 700-mile kans lament popular misconcep- six miles long, rocky, harborless, 
hop by fast bombing plane to the lions prevalent among most Am- and apparently inhabited by an 

ericans about their homeland. It's unknown number of Russians 
territory of menacing Japan. still "Seward's Folly" to millions, busy erecting something very sec-

Such is the new geography of although the territory has return- ret-airports, or bases, or merely 
United States defense, shunted off ed its purchas price of $7,200,- a fish cannery. However, a scant 
the front pages by the more dra- 000 some thusand-fold in the pass- two miles away, jumping over 
matic war'news from Europe. And ing years. More than a bjllion the romantic international date
thus, almost 77 years after Secre- dollars wOI·th of gold alone was line, lies Little Diomede island, 
tary ot State Sewat'd negotiated mined in the historic Klondike re- American owned, and inhabited 
11:9 purchase from czarist Russia, ,ion. And though the New Deal by some three dozen Eskimos. 
America's m 8t northern territory, pioneer settlement at Matanuska United States military strate
Alaska, assumes its pr~er and received much unlavol'able pubJi- gists pooh-pooh enormous Russian 
important place in the defense of clly, Alaskans insist the territory military activity on craggy Big 
our nation. is aching to be settled. Diomede, poinling out that Cape 

Alaska, with its 590,000 square Summer temperatures are often Dejano[f on the Siberian mainland 
miles of icey peaks and lertile val- 97 degrees Farhenheit. Wheat and is more feasible from a defensive 
leys, a permanent population ex- many other food crops are grown or offensive angle. Congressional 
eeeding 60,000, and a produaU'ln of in the fertile valleys. Alaska is Alaska Delegate Anthony Dimond 
ecohomic wealth surpassing $100,- imntensely rich in furs, timber, had raised a rUmpus about the 
000,000 annually, -long has heen lead, coal, tin, platinum, gold, and Soviet activity. 
t.he "no man'S' land" of recent many of these products are es- That Japan is probably the focal 
American history. sential to our expanding war in- point of the new Alaska deCense 

]t·s partl:Y the map's fault-for Ilustries. And Alaska does a ~125,- plans is suggested by competent 
the !lat Mercator atlas distorts observers who have foUowed the 000,000 annual business with the 
both Alaska's size and ,"'osition on recent American fleet maneuvers. 

I' mother country, larger than our 
the earth's sUI'iace. But a glance trade with China, and twice that They have been concentl'ated in 
at a globe map l'eveals these start- with Soviet Russia. the North Pacific in triangular 
ling (acts. Alaska is nearer con- shape, with the Bering strait and 

~ I"I 'OTICE.~ or. depolJt.d " '1110 the et"nllU~ ";)lIor of TIle DooII, ~ .. 
~ ~ or mOj" IJf' plu~.d In the Ixu: pw.ltled tor \helr (...-It Ia 1M II. 
Ii.\ If> tI ..... of . The Dally Iowa ... OItNBtt t. SO'(Ic:tS mu.' be at ftt 
~ -l' J)a.U IO\1w, by 4:80 I' , 'n. H,. OJ' p"""tdln, II,., pu.bll<allooi 
~11~ noth:eq ,,-III 1\OT 1.ffi [1e{·~,.ted hy trIPI.hon,fl'j· and lUlU&! be flP. 

OR l.t~O IDL\, WRIT'I'E (IUd 10. ED IJ, .. _ponillble .... 
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Friday, August 23 dates beyond lbls lebedule. let"" 
Independent Study Unlt tor ervatlons in the Summer 8eRII 

{~t'l1duate Students. Of lice. W-9 East HaU)', 

General 
Recreational wlmmlng 

The pool in the women's gymna
sium will be open for recreational 
swimming 4 to 5 p.m. Monday 
through Friday and Saturd:.>y 11 
to 12 a.m. during the three-weeks 
of the independent study session. 
All women registered for this per
iod and women of the univer3ity 
staff who have paid the gym
nasium lee fur the summer s"s
sion, may swim durinJjl these 
hours. 

GLADYS SCOTT 

Graduate Students , 
The three-weeks' independent 

a ' 

Notices 
study-unit tor graduate studenlrr 
will begin August ~ and dOH 
August. 23 .• Registration, Incl ... -
ing tuition p~yment, m~st be ~ I 
plet~d by A.g, 5. Registration 
materials may be obtained at the 
office oC the registrar bei~ 
Monday, July 29. Each student 
should see the head oC hI. rnajar 
depart.ment relative to pennisslacl 
to enroll and 'approval ot h II 
study p eet. 

HAItRY G. BARNEs 

Men's Swlmmlnc 

r TODAY WITH 
WSUI 

The men's swimming pool in 
the fieldhouse will be open dur
ing the three-week session fronI 

. \, 2 to 6 p.m. dhily. 
D. A. ARMBRUSTER 

----.... 
TODAY'S PROGRAM 

8..LMorning chapel, the Rev. E. 
A. Voss of Lone Tree. 

8:l5-Musical miniatures. 
8:30-Daily Iowan of the Air. 
8:40-Morning melodies. 
8:50-Service reports. 
9-IIIustruted musical chatd. 
9:50-Program calendm' and 

weather report. 
10-Homemakel"s forum. 
10:15-Yesterday's musical fa-

vorites. 
10:30-The book shelf. 
II-Concert hall selections. 
l1:l5-Eyes on the headlin~rs. 
II :30-Melody time. 
1 l::50-Farm flashes. 
l230-Service reports. 
l2~50-Drum parpde. .' 
5:45-Organ melodie~.' 
5:50-Dal1y Iowan of the Air. 
lh-Dinner hour program. 
7-Children's hour The Land of 

the Story Book. 
7:15-Rcmiriiscing time. 
7:3()-Sportstime. 
7:45-Evening musicale. 
8-The bookman. 
8:15-Album of artist.s. 
8:45-DaUy Iowan of the Air. 

Ln>rary HOlln 

From Saturday, Aug. 3, thrcIJt 
Wednesdsy" Sept. 25, the readlr\,\ 
rooms in Macbride hall and u.. 
library ,annex will be open !be 
following hours: 

MoodilY through Friday, Brill 
a.m. to ; 12 noon; 1 to' 5 p.m.; 
Saturday, 8:30 a.m. to 12 noon. • 

Special hours for departmental 
libraries will . be posted on the 
doors. 

GRACE VAN WORMER 

Employment 
Men ilnd women, students ot 

non-students,' Inclusive 01 thOSf 
having other employment, who 
may be available for board job! 
at any time from the present tb 
Sept. 18, are urged to report lb 
the Employment Bureau (Old 
Dental building.) 

In order tha t we may retaIn Itbe 
maximum number of student JobI 
during the. school year, these Ope!!' 

ings must be filled now, We UJ1e 
men and ·women students,"non· 
students and others available fllf 
this work to report at once. 

LEE KANN, MANAGER 
tinental Europe than most ot the Secret U.S.S.R. Construction Alaskan waters liS the apex of the 
eaatern United State". I Airplane" Most curious tact in the Ala kan triangle. of the contract by the government t 

~ ~. t ' t ·t t b d II It migh prove possible 10 re-csn fly aeros the North Pole as --------------------------- 0 perml 1 0 e use as co a-
Soviet aviators proved in 1936. teral lor borrowing. duce th(! per Capita cost by five 
Mainland Alaska is a short 56 NEWS BJ:HIND' The change has been sold to per cent through economiea In 
miles from the Siberian peninsula, ill the defense corrunission on the such a large force, but even '10 
and a mere 700 miles from the ground that it would relieve the the department figures the mini· 
nearest northern Japanese posses- . I ~Ii\,/.I financing burdens of the Recon- mum possible per capita is $1197. 
sion. Alaska Is on a regular seven- N - struction Finance corporation and This would make the aMual COlt 
hour commercial airline run from THB IiWS ,,- tap the bulging reservoirs of idle $1,436,400,000. 
Seattle. , And only.1\ tOPO-rp.i!e ': ' • ~ ',' ~" I ~ money in banks. . This 9pmputatlon is suJ>ptaDllal-
highway gap IPrev~ts the I'e- Keeping a.n Army ed by an official estimate which 
nowned Pan American roadway , It is not the original cost but the the department has submitted lor 
trom furnishing a sate land route a.V' 1),\ 'lJL M & ... LO, .... T · - I J upkeep of the trained army under a protective mobilization force of 
for military supplies and troops 'J.t'.I-t. J.'JAL l~ . · ~., • the pending' draft bill which will approximately 1,200,000 men tor 
from Seattle northward to the " • hurt the taxpayers. the single month of June, 1941. 
Alaskan border. Congressional debate has touch- The totlll was $132,724.;222. A 

Few Soldiers (Distributed by Kin, Features . The detense commission group ed but lightly on the subject, but 12 month total at this rate would 
According to Dr. Ernest Gruen- Slndleate"lnc., reproduction In wants to leave the ' question of the war department has made be $l,592,69Q,664. 

lng, governor of Alaska, " a scant , ;~~::..~r In part stricUy pro- government right to expanded de- precise computations of the money Odds on mVllsion 
20 parachutists could take over the fense properties apparently to :fu- needed to keep 400,000 men be- A personal check ot the out· 
territory." It's rather an exagger- ture determination, Frankly they ginning October 1 and 400,000 standing military and naval IU-

ation, but until recently there were do not seem to have decided how more next April I, in addition to thorities made by an admJnisll1-
less than 300 U.S. soldiers sta- Government Control :far they want to go with it. the enlarged regular army and tion of1icial showed 60 per edt 
tioned on the peninsula, in addi- Of Expanded Plants national guard. Their :ligures an- of the navy and more than ~ 
lion to a handful of navy planes Ca.pital tor Defense ticipate a cost of $1260 a man a per cent of the war department 
and coast guard vessels. A large W ASHINGTON-A new subsur- Under Mr. Henderson's hat also year. This is the average overall military minds expected the Gtr· 
portion ot Alaska is virgin wllder- face snag which was not only stall- is a side phase of the scheme de- for office!' and soldier including man attack on England to be aue
ness, and there are long stretches ed but is ripping political seams signed to lure capital into the de- allowances, subsistence, hospitali- cessful. 
of its 16,000 coastline uninhabited, in the national defense program, fense program by voluntary en- zation, gasoline, oil, recruiting, This is somewhat more favor' 
and many a superb natural harbor is a demand by goverl)ment eco- listment. This scheme would travel, transportation, field train- able to England, however, than I 

ideal for secret foreign submarine nomists that the government take change the form of defense con~ ing, maintenance of all equipment, similar check made by the same 
bases. over whatever plant expansion in- tracts so these may be taken by and personnel overhead. official following the tall of 

Last year congress appropriated dustry affects. manufacturers to banks for loans A little rough arithmetic will France. Then 75 per cent 01 thI 
$25,000,000 for initial defense Right of the government to title to finance plant expansion. The bring you to the conclusion that navy and 90 pel' cent of the al'lll1 
works in Alaska. On Kodiak Is- in private expansion fostered ;(01' old form failed to pledge suffic- an army of 1,200,000 men WIn leaders calculated the odds in fa. 
land, a huge naval air base is national defense, has been explo- ient legal assurance fol' fulfillment cost about $1,512,000,000 a year. VOl' ot Germany. ' 
building, at Sitka, an anchorage sively advocated by Leon Hen
for warships. At Fairbanks, north- derson, price economist in the de
ern terminus of the Alaskan rail- fense commission. In meetings 
way, the army is constructing two with oUler government ofCicials 
enormous airplane runways. Di- (some attended by Donald Nel
mensions are secret, naturally, but son, the defense coordinator) and 
they are termed the longest in the before executive sessions of the 
world. house ways and means commit-

From here, the most modern tee, this vast new revolutionary 
huge bom'bing pJanes (still a- realm 'Of government title to prl~ 
building) could take off for, say vate business expansion has been 
Japan, and return with plenty of opened up by Henderson and his 
fuel to spare after a flight ot associates. 
3,400 miles to vulnerable Tokio. Some business men who heard 
That's 'a good deal shorter than of it first threw up their hands 
the distances from the Pearl Har- and then sat on them to await 
bor base in Hawaii. I Work on developments before centralizing 
the Fairbanks air base has been their full enthusiasm into defense 
pushed along on a 24-hour day, acj.ivities, 
despite the recent bitter winter Their Beasonjn.r 
and the frozen ground. Old-time The Henderson socializers rea-
Alaskan residents scratched their son that if an aviation plant ex- I 
heads when the army proudly 
boasted 'that construction was six pands its plant to Iill government 
months ahead of schedule. orders, and is allowed price and, 

Need. Slron&'er Defenlle tax concessions for swift five year 
amortization, the government has 

Alaska, of COurse, is just getting some claim to the expanded por-
started as a new defense cog in tion of tbe plant at the end of the 
AmericBn strategy. There are, as 
yet, lew if any first-clllSS coastal ltve year period. Apparently they 
guns. The nearest garrison to want title to the depreciated por
Bering strait points looking across lion not only of plants built un
to Russian Sibera, is based 1,000 der government loan but even 
miles away at Chilkoot. The hand- those expansions financed by pri
lui of soldiers stationed 'in the vate capital. They figure the gov
territory has been increas'ed to ernment will have paid for the 
1,000/ but in an emergency plants in the price of the planes. 
AJaska's civil population. could Thus at the end of a five year 
barely fumlah another 1,000 con- period the government would own 
scripts to meet army requirements. the expanded pieces of all plants 

Communications still remain dolng defense work and presum
Alaska's No. I problem, although ably the owners would have to 
more than 2,000 miles of highway ~y them back or let the govern
have been laid In the past 20 ment run them. 
years. Thert are commercial air- Wha' To Do? 
lines linking up remote regions Something of an inside spat has 
and towns. In terma of popula- developed between the Hender
lion, Alaska has one pllme tor son group and tbe treasury over 
~very 100 Inhabitants, a ration procedure. The treasury presum
exceeding continental Un i t eel ably wants a definite decision and 
States. E!'taineers clamor thllt the I ruUng on s~ch Jjlovernment claims I 
remainini 8ap in the Alaikan- to be written into the pend~ I 
Seattle highway be speedily amortization - excess profits bHL. 
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FRIDAY, AUGUST 16, 1940 THE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY PAGE THREE --
See Nazi BOlDbers Dive FrOID Sky to .Pour Death on Croydon Airport 

BY DREW MIDDLETON tackers. Hundreds of Croydon's 200,000 gine was ripped out, the driver's UIroacb debdl IlUereti mecu I there were hits. like a scene from a Mother Goose selves !lat on the Iloor. M8ny 
CROYDON. England, Aug, 15, 

(AP)-Screaming down in a slant
inI dive from three miles away, 
it to 30 big black-crossed nazi 
bombers poured tons of explo
Jives onto Croydon airport /tnd 
ita thick surrounding belt of homes 
tDd factories today tram a point 
blank range of only a few hun
dred feeL 

1:fouses were smashed to pulp. population saw the air fight from cabin was splintered and windows _us eooI w." one olMer'v'er Incendiary bombs touched oll book" were cut and bruised by glass 

They sowed death and reaped 
Nin, barely skimming their tar
&eta, then roaring back to the 
doUds amid a hail of anti-aircraft 
IIPd British fighter plane fire that 
look a reported ton of three at-

Explosions thundered in the fac
tory district. Smoke clouds puff
ed up into the battle-streaked sky. 
Children tIed from their play and 
grownups screamed encourage
ment to busy British pilots and 
gunners who could not hear above 
the din. 

••• 
Tbe attack broal'bt the war 

01 ruin from tbe skies to 1TNi
~r London. Croydon, a thlckb 
settled saburb, Is only e~ht 
mile. from the city's beart at 
Cha~lD6 pross. 

the streets and their homes. were smashed by ttle explosive eoDUDeIIted - patthl&' out fires several fires. 
Bombs that plummeted among whjch dUf a crater ten yards In . .. .etbodleallT . .. U &lie thaD- British defense planes were in 
them took an undisclosed toiL piameter In the road. cIer'Iq deatn~n aboat them the air within seconds after the 

Bomb-strewn splinters damaged One woman said she counted ..... enb' "'"-Pherlf' for raiders streaked down as il 
a bus passing the big airport, a tne heavy bomb expl.ollioos. An- make-beJJeve raW prac&Ace. llaunched from nowhere in the 
perfume factory was hit and set other SJid: • • • cloud streaked sky. 
afire, and even as smoke cloud! uTh~:r even machine-gunned us Damage to the airport itsel1- At least three of the nazi planes 
billowed over the neighborhood to 'the shelter in our llack .a~en. which in peacetime is not general- were seen shot down in the first 
rescue crews worked feverishly How we got there God alone Iy used tor iniUtary purposes-was several minutes of furious figbt-
amid the wreckage to save those knows." not believed to be as extensive as Ing. 
they could reach. OM biB bomb narrowly missed h!ld been feared during the first With the warning roar ot the 

,Two-thirds of the airport Is the Cas works near the 'airport fury 01 the
l 

attack. first explosion women darted ' in-
well hemmed in by buildings; a and hOUSes nearby were wrecked. Debris Scattered the ground for to the streets to carry their chil-
park flanks the open side. • • • several hundred yards in some dren to shelter. One mother herd-

The bus was wrecked. Its en- A..l! ~ III a r )' firemen ..-ed places: however, to show that ed her brood of seven belore her 

• • • aJld splinter showers. 
ODe beatb rtllped .. pleees One elderly m8Jl told me that beaW, a thel$er w~en four llt- the explosion alongSIde his home 

&Ie "J'- Jlad JUt fJed, heJphl&' sent up a shower of earth that 
a 'ctVpW plalma&e aloac wtall rattled ominously agrunst the 
daem, ".. • date at bide aDd walls and : "It gave maw a fair 
_k. TIle» reaehed .. feb only old turn, it did." 
bJ' momenlL The woman who said she was 
Another person in a shelter was machine-gunned, told of dashi~ 

pulled ollt of ttJe wreckage ap- for the garden yard shelter with 
parenOy severely injured. her two months old baby in her 

DoUrls of residents in the hard- arms. 
hit zone Jtad no time to reach the She said she heard the bullets 
public. ahelterN. St>~e darted into strike and the whistle of falUng 
cellirs 'arid ' others hurled them- bombs. .. . . . . . . . .. ......... . 

Gillette Demands That U. S. 
~rosecute Oil Coryorati()~ - , . 

SIGHTS 
fI SOUnDS 

Hurrica~ Lashes SfJ'f!,thern Atlantic Coast THE BLITZ BOX 
.~ TID ASSOCIATED PRESS 

'J'he rival repOttS of German and British commands on plane 
losses ' ln the six dllYs of big-scale air fighting which began last 
Thut'lday: ' Asks Thurman Arnold 

To Show Reasons 
German Claims Brltl h Claims 

Brltisb 
Louel 

German German British 

For Not Bringing Suit 

WASHINGTON, Aug. 15 (AP) 
-Senator Gillette (D-la) de
lIIlnded today that Assistant At
torney General Thurman ,Arnold 
iiVe "satisfactory reasons" why 
1M justice department ,has not 
proaecuted petroleum c0mpanles 
for alleged monopolistic practices. 

BY ROBBIN COONS 
HOLLYWOOD - Town HaU's 

wherever Fred Allen Is. On the 
air, or oU, or on a movie let as 
he Is now. 

'fhurllday ...................... 49 
SUnday .......................... 93 
Mondv ...... y ........... _ ... 89 
TU~8Y ........... : ..... _ ... 131 
Wedn.esCiay ................. 28 
Thursda~ ......... ... .......... 98 

Losses 
10 
21 
24 
28 
12 
29 

l;(lS5es Losses 
60 16 
65 26 
62 13 
27 13 
31 7 

144. 27 

He told the head of the depart
ment's anti· trust division In a 
~t!er that unless such reasol't.l 
were gIven he would not be 
"further justified in refusing to 
!Omment on what appears to be 
in·unjustlfied attitude on the par~ 
lit the department pf justice in 
bringing to the cou rts the long 
and carefully prepared f act s 
ji.oplch you have assembled." 
• "I hope those responsible in 
.rt'y way for the delay will real
ile," he said, "that the action is 
nOt, compatible with the public 
interest." 
· 'Gillette said that at Arnold's re
qu~t 'he had brought about delay 
bi'the committee hearings on the 
bills to divorce production, trans
pOrtation; and distribution of pe
troleum. 
: "You informed me," Gillette 
cOntinued, "that the department 
was: preparing, under your super
vision, , to institute a number of 
lillIS , for violations of existing 
statutes and requiring divestiture 
In slime Instances . . . 
.. "You requested me to delay 
hearings on the legislative pro
p\uls until such time as you were 
~dy to proceed with the suits 
1GU .were preparing to file. I rec
~i1ed the wisdom of your re
quest and acceded to it, I have 
delllyed the hearings up to the 
present time. 

"I learned lndirectly that you 
are' about to abandon the prosecu
liops contemplated. I am sure 
70u will recognize the unfortun
ate' position in which it places me 
and the pending legislation. 

"The interests of the general 
public and, particularly, the con
suming public have been 50 ser
IoUsly jeopardized by the prac
tices of some of these companies," 
Gillette continued, "that I am con
Ildent the department of justice 
\liQuid be playing unfairly with 
the general public in failing to 
proceed at the present time." 

Dionne Quints 
Get Blessing 
.Of Pope Pius 

CALLANDER, Ont., Aug, 15 
(AP) - The Dionne quintuplets 
~eived the cabled blessing of 
Pope Pius XlI today as they re
reived their first communion in 
their nursery. 

The papal blessing was read in 
lrench to the five little giris by 
JSishop Leo Nelligan of the dio-

above, 
comrn¥.der, . of na'tal 
forces in the' Far East; has' ar
rived ,in Spaoghqi to' tak'e Ii band 
in the situation which has ari en 
in the International Settlement as 
a result ' ·of the withdrawal of 
British' troops. Admiral 'Hart' now 
is the ranking , officer in the set
tlement, olltranking Jl"pan~!ie Vice 
Adroirlll ,Takeda. A proPPsjll that 
American marines take over most 
of the areas vacate<I. by the'13ritish 
was ptotested by the Japanese. 

Latin Trend 
Fashion World Turns 

To South America 

It's been three yean since Al
len rambled through a movie. 
Last was "Sally, Irene and 

Betore that It was 
ThIs Um!' 

it is "Love Thy Neilhbor," in 
which he carries on that pleasant 
if phoney feud with rival comic 
Jack Benny. That tMng's ~n 
going on for three years, ever 
since the night a younl fiddler 
appeared on Allen's program and 
played "The Bee." Allen remark
ed tha t the lad played it better 
than Benny. The rest was nat
ural. Another natural was team-

Totals ... _ .......... 489 

Goldie Miller 
Giv~n Shower 
On Wednesday 

. , 
Bride-B1ect Honored 
By ,rriends 'at Home 
Of ·Melba Vorbrich 

• 

ing Benny a~ ~l1e: in a movie. .' , GQldle . Mill 1', brid~-elect, was 

MaYbe .Fred Allen worked like ..:. ,.f"<'~:t h nClre<! lit a bridal shower. given 
everything to get ,that . way, but ThC! 'tUry of the tropical hurritane ' b'y' ".t~mendous ' by Melba Vor6rich' and Marie Wil-

I he . has aU the marks of a bom' tl1aLlrl ppetl along the South c,ro"- thllt accompanied the 100-mUe per kliui~n" W~{le~dRY night in the 
Wit. SOrAe of the boys who 'Una rcollstllne is seen in' t11is ))Mto hou,r . ~nd,.- M~-:Coasial areas heavy but few lives . were lost, hqfr!,if· ,.o.f, 'M,lss ., Vorbtich, 1707 E. 
thrive on allel(ed humor on ' the of fa~ seawall lit 'Chllrleston, being' were floOded b~ ' accompanyIng according to early reports. C;~r.t:y • '.~ _ _ . 
air get it second-hand from . thefr .. J:. I . , ' ., • . " . ' ;; ' ; . .;::-t' . : ' Bin_a. "(as pla~:and gifts were 
stables ot ·scrlveners. Maybe AI- I ' : , ' , . : .. t, :. : . ' , Aresfn!ed ,to the · lUIest-of.honor 
I I b th . Ca' 'M H . S' P '. T B d as.4H'j,z,e8 ,.f.fo~m·; f.he table on a bin. t:~t d:estoo~ ~a::a~' re~ailts~' ',, ;' Ii t , eel'-' er~·: , O~ ,81r . ryst on or er ~ ~W'.d r: ' ". .' 
when the paid scribes are 'in their • ," '. - - ,. 1 , •••• , • Guests- s~arln.ll Itqe <;ourtesy in-
cubbyholes, thinking up new an- . . J . , . ), • • • I," , ~ , • ,I r - ••• cl~dJ Oa~il~ljinp ~i.jl.i~r, Virginia 
gles to old ones, and the funny . Immigration Laws .Bar.- Husband ' From U. , S., Wile From Canada ~h,P.K, . C.all'i~r~e ,B).!rger , . ~afion 

P,lclC4rIM,···tw!l' ·James · Wilkinson, man is on his own. , I ..., • '. ' " I', " '.,', " - _ ______ --' Mrs:-William ·Vor.b(~lch and Mrs. 
. Thjlt happens any ' time . Allen GRANDPOR'l'AqE,11lrlO" " Al!g. · 'I'h ' if ri~t'iii.l! ' "(as ' the second Hokkanen came to Canada 13 Fr~ .~Ilf.er:. ,~' ," 

comes up to. s~y hello, ~~r a . 15\~:P)-At the .Pigeon rlv~r cus- sinCe MiS. ~ok~~nen ~left Finland yeal'S ago, but lacked a passport . Miss Miller, daul!hter; of Mrs. 
sce!,e, to visltots. , It hap~n~ toms sfation ' oh the Mirine'o~a- during' the war with ,'Russia and and was refused entry into the Fr~.4 ',:.fll~l!r ot Plirnell,' and Del
t.he oth~r day when All~n, .clad in Canada lirie~ a' Finnish woman bar-' came to the ' UnIted States last United States, mar Bendes of. P.amell wlll be 
silk blue - strlpedpa~amas, and red ' bY ' immigration . laws .from ne'eember..-;· ,,' They have been married 15 marrlM ' ~ug: 20 ' In' the home of 
l(.{ary MarUn came ' over to paS. enterinJ' Cimilda, held a tl'Yst' with For nine months ' she has lived years and have a 13-year-old son the , bride's mothi!L .After a short 
t'he time of day. Miss Martin 'her hu*biuld who cannot' enter 'he with ' fTiendll fit' Negaunee, Mich., in Finland. wedding trip ' through Wi!\Consin, 
was rigged out in a pink and Uni~d States. hopln, f that ' sOon ' she' would be Shortly after midnight they they will be at' home in Parnell. 
f1,lzzy hand-knitted woolen robe There on a bench on the bridlle able to join her husband, who parted, Mrs. Hokkanen to go back Another .hower was given for 
(over her white tailored slack oVljr the Pi~eon river which marks lives In Port 'Arthur, Onto to Michigan and her husband to Miss Miller Tuesday night by her 
suit) for the bedroom scene the, boundary Mr. and Mrs. WalKe But Canaqlan immigration laws Port Arthur. cousir\, Au~rey Swartzendruber in 
they'd been doing. It was a Hol(kanen 8at Tuesday night and bar her from entering the do- He wasn't sure how he was the horne of her parents, Mr. and 
very funny scene, entailing mainly talked while customs officials minion beCause aliens can only going to bring it about, but Hok- Mrs. Orrle Swartzendruber, in 
Allen's insomnia which was t1edfrorn Canada and the United enter the c:oUhtry from the land kanen smilingly said he soon "ex- Parnell. 'A 'group 'ot former class-
in with thoughts of that guy states watched, of' their pirth. pected to fix things up." mates from Parnell high school 
Benny. Feud stulf but you'll see " , attended. 

News bulletin- the United states all that in the movie. H ' --------
seeks closer relations witb South Miss Martin said she thought iu 'Part.y, Book Wea,her Bureau, Laboratory Conduct 91 Pl· 
America! And the fashion world she'd get back to New York for ar.a YSIS 
follows suit as a Latin AmerIcan a quick visit, come January. AI- Research for Hay-Fev. er ufferers I 

len, In his nasal drawl, asked ' Casps me owa 
trend in styleli, which was strong how about that new home she ' . ~ . 
in the spring, has become domi
nant again. 

A late summer collecUon of 

and husband Richard Halliday, 
the story man, were buildinJ. 
Miss Martin said it was coming 
along and they expected to settle 

everung dresses are in tropic sun- down out here-"but nobody can 
set colors, each with a South really settle down until be's been 
American lace man tilla. Several here 10 years." 
important hat designers feature • • • 
"gaucho" hats and "pampas" co- "In the movies," aa1d Allen, 
lors. "that's a lifetime - :for twins. 

To make us still more South What they need out here is houses 
American minded, two symphony on casters-for people to build 
orchestra leadez;s-Toscanini and and move away. , . Am I home
Stokowski - are making music sick for New York? Home? I 
there this summer, was born in a trailer and you 

CHICAGO, Aug. 15 (AP)-It try have the highest percentage 
all the ragweed pollen that fl(1a\8 of pollen polluted air and can 
in tile air In the United States warn suiferers to beware of those 

places. during an average season were 
gatbered' and placed in a pile, 
it would (l) form a cone 1,035 
feet around the base and 345 feel 
high and (2) meet with the unan
imous approval of hay fever suf
ferers. 

:aut, inasmuch as it isn't possible 
to imprison all the pollen and 
prevent the annual sneeze epi
del,1llc now gettlnl underway, a 
ChicBlo laboratory and the United 
states weather bureau have done 
the next best thing. 

They have deternilned through 
research w!!~t , parts of the coun-

Their tests showed that Indian
apOlis, Ind" and Peoria, IlL, were 
the worst spots tor pollen in the 
United States, with indexes of 
124 and 113, respectively. while 
Sacramento, Col., Miami, Fla., 
Reno, Nev., Portland, Ore., and 
Seattle, Wash.. had a pollen in
dex of zero. 

Air pollen dens ity is determined 
by smearing a sticky substance 
on a glass slide which ls exposed 
to the air. The number of grains 
of pollen is counted at the end 
of each day and a basis Is estab
lished for an index. 

DES MOJ~ES, Aug. 15 (AP)
State health department officials 
sair ,today 91 cases of inf:lnttle 
para~is have been reported in 
Iowa 'lIo far ' this 'yehr, 

Tile total for August, up to to
day, was <l2 cases, as compared 
with six cases ,for the entire month 
01 August last year. The total 
number of cases for 1939 was 197. 

E. K. Vaubel, director ' of the 
department·s serum center, said 
the cOltlparlson of August figures 
may be mlllleaqing. The disease 
usually ' reaches Its peak in Aug
ust 804 September, but the peak 
occurred a mOlith later than nor
mill IAlit year. 

The cases are well scattered, 
Vaubel said. except for a concen
tration of 19 In Woodpury CQun-

Seriously, the new call for name any through-highway and 
shawls may be traced to our La- that's my home ..• Got a match? 
tin neighbors. And the season's Usually' I keep a 'fellow with 
playclothes show strong Mexican, rough skin around to strike 'em 
Peruvian anC! Argentinlan tj!nd~n- on, but I let him go today be
cies, with huarache play shoes for cause I planned just to abew. , • 
both men, and women, peon shi.rts Didja hear about Benny? He 

~ of Pembroke. The sacra- tor men beach things in south- wanted to go to the race track bo 
ment w~s administered in. t.h e of-the-b~rder colors.. but he got to thinking. If he Mexico, 8 ve, has declared the 

Mrs. Robert. Tail 
Given Birthday Part.y 

By Mrs. Gib.on 

ty. ' 
Bremer county hIlS reported 13 

cases, Black Ifawk eight, and Cal
houn, Jasper and· Mahaska three 

d)apel 10 the nursery dllung I But South America as it is now went to the races he'd be Bure to Democratlc party is evading poli
room. The quints are six years interpreted is too .. flamboyant for eat a hot dog and he ean't eat tics laws in the compilation of itS 
old. a dally diet. Ulliess it's toned hot dogs so he uses will power "convention books" by 'soliciting 

I down a bit exper.ts claim its vivfd I and stayS away from the races. .. advertising from corporations. He 
influence in lall's more formal Say, what do you fellows find to demanded that publication of the 

Solution Offered clothes will be confined to hats, write about on a set' like this? book should be discontinued jm
bulky gold and silver jewelry, Nothing ever happens, far as I 

For That Shedding bright braided belts and bags and can see ••• " mediately, The senator said he 
. I th f D considered the solicitation a viola-

~n"ora Sweater evenmg c 0 es 0 course. ay Mark Sandrlch called them n. III ' i t d d 'll tion of the &atch act, which pro-t me coa s -an resses WI go back to the scene. Well, maybe '"-__________ ....J '- " hlbits · corporations :trom making 
· their souer way. it isn't so funny In print. It has 
here's the way to protect your 

t~~Orite man this fall from those 
.... ora sweaters you love and he 
Ibhors. Jot it down for cold wea
Iber when sweater-and-skirt com
binations are more tempting. 

Before you wear the Ii'l fluffy , 
~mmends our scout, just wrap 
~ up In a bath towel and put It 
Into the refrigerator. And you 
CUI chill It while you're knitting, 
if 7011 like. 

,Tobacco Road 
Won't Close; 

Play to GoOn 

Today 
Three Organizations 

Will Meet 

CIVIC NEWCOMERS ••• 
. . . wi.1J entertain their husbands 
at . a scavenger hunt at 7:30 at 
thl! home of Mr. and Mrs. I. A. 
Noblett, 301 S. Lucas. 

• • • 
WOMEN POLFERS .. .. 
. . . association will · begin play at 
9 o'clock this morning at the 
IQwa City 'country clul). 

• • • 
NEw YORK, Aug. 15 (AP)- EAGLE LADlES , •• 

JIIIt to keep the record strail'ht, .... auxlliary will sponsor a card 
'!obacco ~d"-the six yeljrs part~ at 2:15 in the Eagle hall. 
IIld nine months old play-Isn't 
IoIna to close after all. A New York man who threw 
, Last month the .how's press away currency in a restaurant 
limt Itt the final curtain tor was Jlven a ,slJ!Ipended sentence 
AU(. 17. What was Intended, hap- ' for disorderly conduct. 
PtIIed. BUilness picked up. 

Toda7 it was announced the The word "alkan comes from 
lIIa7 would ,0 on and on an~ C?!J., Turki~tI ~~~ me!U18 mountain. 

to have the dry Allen counten-
ance, the unconcerned Allen de
livery. I guess you'll have to 
get that trom the movie. 

Duke, Duchess 
Leave Bermuda 

For Bahamas 
HAMILTON, Bermuda, Aug. 15 

(AP)-The Duke and Duchess of 
Windsor ended a six-day stay here 
and lIailed for the Bahamas yes
terday. The secret saHing Was 
announced today. 

"The duke and duchess have 
lett Bermuda; no other Informa
tion is available," said a brief 
oUlclal statement. There wa.~ no 
indication when the duke might 
rea.ch Nassau, capital of the Car
lbeaD winter playll'ounci the form
er Britlah monarch will f\lle as 
governor. 

The royal couple arrived lot 
ThUrsday aboard the AmerIcan 
ship Exc;alibl,lJ'. 

poJ.U1cal contributions. 

WeatherMen 
For Defense 

WASHINGTON, Aug. 15 (AP) 
-The nlItional defense prOlP'am 
was enlar,ed today to include the 
training of weather experts. . 

Robert H. Hincl~ley, IlSIilltant 
secretary of commerce, announced 
such training would be given to 
100 persons who have taken the 
civtl aeronautics board's primary 
course in civilian pilot ~alni",. 
EmphllSis will ~ laid on "weath
er forecasting for defense pur
J)06eII.' . 

The courses will be given at 
Massachusetts Institute of Tech
nology, ·CaHfornla Institute Df 
TechnololY, University of Calitor
nie, at Los Angeles, Univel:lllQ- of 
Chica"go, and New York unlvar-
sity. · ~ , 

Manila a04 Hmolulu are .,700 
miles apart. . . __ ._ ::' ' 

,But ·Not: a~ :~wful 
LOlof:ft A surprise birthday party hon-

each. -

oring Mrs. Robert Tait ot BaIti-A~ GoodreU 
NEW YORK, Aug. 15 (AP)- more, Md., was given by her 

Tbere's gold in those hills (?) out daughter, Mrs, Robert Gibson, Entertain.8 Today 
on Lonl Island-but not much. 

Mrs. Vliet Kllnowitz was given 1029 E. Court, Tuesday afternoon. 
a rock containing gold last March Several friends gathered to bid 
by workmen digging in her tront good by to Mrs. Tait. wbo left Iowa 
yard. City yesterday morning for Balti-

Excited by the possibility of a 
gold strike, she sent the rock to 
the mint at New Orleans. 

The mint reported that the gold 

more, She has been visiting In the 
home of her son-in-law and 
daughter, Professor and Mrs. Gib-

content of the rock would as>ay son, for several weeks. 
at $19,20 a ton-If enough rocks 
could be lound. 

Mrs. Klinowitz plans to keep DOORS OPEN 1:1~1e to 5:1' 
her $18-a-week job as a scrub-

"Ends 
MOIUI&JI" fl- ·1X;'/!1 TODAY! 

~DAY THRU SATURDAY U', One 
Loac, 
Load La.,.! 

Adelaide Goodrell will enter
tain members of Talley-HI bridge 
club in her home, 203 S. Madi
son, tomorrow. The bridge party 
will ~gln a~ 7 p. m. 

12. 44.0 102 

Elwood Wails 
For Willkie 
Town folk Prepare 
For Throngs Arriving 
For Campaign peech 

ELWOOD, Ind., Aug. 15 (AP)
Excitement increased in Elwood 
tonight as the folk who know 
Wendell L . Willkie "when" began 
counting the hours till he .comes 
home Saturday to accept the re
publican preSidential nomination. 

All day long hammers rapped a 
steady tattoo in Callaway park as 
workmen hurried to compleU! the 
large platform for speakers and 
ottlcial guests , 

Surrounding the dais arose a 
tented city which will house 
headquarter of various state and 
other delegations, food and re
freshment conc sions, souvenir 
stands, first aid units and other 
appurtenances. 

The vanguard of a throng which 
Homer E. Capehart, genm-al l'hair
man In charge of loca I arranlle
ments, estimated would reach 
250,000, began to trickle into this 
cI ty of 11,000. 

Capehart made a hurried trip to 
Rushville for a near-midnight 
meeting with Willkie to review 
plans for Saturday's ceremonies, 
In which Rep. Joseph W. MarUn 
as republican national chairman 
will notify Willkie that he has 
been chosen to lead the national 
ticket and the nominee will make 
his formal acceptance. 

Traffic officers - loaned by 
neighborlng cities-were on duty 
at Elwood street intersections to 
direct the inllux of visitors from 
aU parts of the country, 

Rep. Charles A. Halleck of Rens
selaer, Ind" who nominated WIIl
kie at the national convention and 
who will preside at the notifica
tion, sent word from Washington 
that congress likely would be in 
recess Saturday and that many 
GOP members would trek to El
wood . 

25c 
NowShowlDl 
BEnEt THAN ~'DODIE CITY" 

IIl:irtJt 1It11l1~lIId 
filM1 • . l~dijj_1 

IWlIIOLI'tI seem . Nu .... m IOIMT I 
......... 11I11I11.!..IIII!'IIa,.(""II'" 
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NOW! 
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L,eague;heading 'Indians Shade Chisox 
1._P_I_-e_nt~y_o_f_W_O,,--r_k_A_II_e ___ a_d-,--t_Or_B_oh_· -,.-F_el_le_r_. 

Detroit. There is a fout..cl.y lay
over between and if ttl. Indians 
should ~{ a break on a post
pone.ment, Feller may hurl three 
of th~ contests. 

rs old Osear c1a1ming the pen
nant? · No, not yet, but--

"If we return from this coroin& 
eastern trip in first place we are 
going to be awtully hard to get 
out of there. The tndlaml are 
here nearly aU of September and 
ther!!'s not a better home-team in 
the league." 

Passeau Hurls 5-Hit Shutout 
. Cubs 'it Ci cy Reds, 1-0 

- . 

Pat Willcox Finishes Fast 
r 

To Win Iowa Open Golf TItle 
Heving Checks Shoots ub~PaJ' \ GQij 

Y k B In Final Rounds To 
an ee; osox W' b S' St k 
T k 111 G

in Y IX ro es 
a e . a1ne 

WATERLOO, Aug. 15, (AP)-

• 
Reeselpst 
To Dodg~t;s 
lojur.ed ,Foot To 
Keep Him on Bench; 
Brooklyn l.oses, 1-2 

BROOKLYN, Aug. 15 (AP)-

P IULAnEU'lIlA AB II. )( 1'0 A l! 

May. 3b .............. 6 0 ~ 1 2 0 
Sohulte. 2b .... .... ... 5 2 1 2 I 0 
Marty. eI ... ... ...... 4 I 2 3 0 0 
.ftIX30. r! ..... ..... .. . • 0 U I U 0 
Warren, r ... ... .... .. 3 0 0 8 0 U 
BrHran. s • ...... ... .. 4 0 1 2 • 0 
MueJler. It ...... ..... 4 1 ! 0 0 0 
Ma.han. 1b . .......... • 0 0 » I 0 
1lI1l:Ue. p ...... ... ... . 4 0 0 0 I U --- ---

"01'A r...s ........... 31 4 II n II , 

Bruins Beat 
Derringer 

I , 

€incinnati Hurler 
Gives Five Bingle 
In 3rd Straight to 8 

BY TOM SILER 
CHICAGO, Aug. 15 (AP) -

The stumbling Cincinnati Reds 
fell betore the puzzling slants of 
Claude Passeau today, lOSing a 1 
to 0 decision to the Chicago Cubs 
in the series opener before 6,9H 
specta tors. 

Passeau allowed only five hits 
in winning his 13th game of the 
season, no two coming in the 
same inning. Paul Derringer 
lik.ewise yielded only five hits, 
but the Cubs paired two of them 
in the fourth lnning for th e 
game's only run. It 'was Der
ringer's thirdstraigllt loss as lie 
tried for his 17th victory and it 
was the leaaue leaders' ninth de
feat in their last 14 games. 

The Cubs produced their only 
run when Bill Herman opened 
with a sinele, went to second on 
Gleeson's sacrifice, to third on an 
infield out and scored on Hank 
Leiber's single to center. The 
Cubs also threatened in the first 
inning when Herman trlpled with 
one out. But Gleeson bounced 
out and Nicholson whiffed. 

'tVerbe r , Ib ....... • 0 1 I • 0 
M. McCormh:1c: , If . ... • 0 I 1 0 0 
Ft~Y. 2b ... .... ...... 2 0 0 S i ~ 
1". McCormiCk. Ib .... • 0 1 9 0 0 
Lombardi, C .... .... .. 3 0 0 4 1 0 
C raft. of .. ........... 3 0 0 I 0 0 
Gamble. rr .......... S 0 0 1 0 0 
Jool!lt , •• ...... , ...... 3 0 1 1 1 0 
Verrl niter. P ......... I 0 0 ~ 1 0 ------

TOTALS ........... U 0 6 It IS 0 - . -OmCA(JO AlB R HPOA E 

H"ck. 3D ...... , ..... 3 0 0 • 4 0 
lierman, 2b .. .. .... .. 3 1 2 f 3 • Ol eelO n, II ........... ! 0 0 I 1 0 
Nlchol""n. rr ...... .. 3 0 1 1 0 0 
rlelbel'. of .... ........ 3 0 1 1 0 0 
BnnurlL, lb .......... j 0 1 10 0 0 
TOdd. c .............. S 0 0 6 0 0 
WtHBUe r. •• ......... s 0 0 1 6 0 
Pastluau, p ........... S 0 0 0 J 0 

B'f~:~7Tilt i ~~~~UE i Get 15 Hits 
For D e t t 0 i t ~. -----~. Olf SOX' Lee; 

NATIOSAL LEAGUE 

DETROIT, AU(. 15 (AP) -
The o.troit Tilers, with Louie 
(Suck) Newsom cOfttrlbutlng six
hit pitchinc and a dOUble in the 
sixth inning that put his team
mates in the lead, beat the St. 
Louis Browns 5 to 2 today. 

Cincinnati ... ;; !8 ~~~ G.B. Sweep Series 
Brooklyn .... 63 44 .589 5 

It was Newsom's' day, his first 
good one since he tiroke his right 
thumb in Soston aboot a month 
ago. He struek out nine and 
walked four. 

The TiJers touched Southpaw 
Howard Mills for eilht hits, in
cluding Hank Greenberg's 24th 
homer and George Tebbetts' 
third. 

The score was tied at 2-all 
when Newsom's double brought 
in Tebbet1s, who had walked. 
The Tiler. added two more in 
the seventh, when MiUs passed 
Gehrinaer and . Greenberg hom
ered. 

ST. ),oUI8 AU Jl HPO A E 

H.ten.,. Ib ...... ..... I 0 • 4 1 0 
a,ace, tl ... ..... ... . 4 0 ! 1 0 0 
Radcliff, Ir .......... I I 1 1 0 0 
JUt\'lloh, cr .......... 4 0 1 7 0 0 
Clift. It ...... ... ..... 3 0 0 I) I I 
Cull_nbln.. 1 b 8 0 0 ~ 0 0 
Beur(lillo. •• ........ , • • , 0 0 
8wl(t. c •.•.......••.. • 1 1 1 1 0 
MIIII, P .• .. •......•. 3 0 I 0 0 0 
Lub.. L • • . • . • • • • . •• 0 0 0 0 0 0 

'J'OTAr.B ........... 31 ! G,. 6 J 
~-B.tt.d tor .lIlII. In tin. 

AB R gPO A E 

BaneUJ II .... ~ ...... • I Ii S J • McCo.ky, ot .... ..... I 0 0 S 0 0 
O.IIrtnlfer. Ii> ........ , I 1 I I 0 
O,.Mnbe.r., II , 1 j ! 0 0 
YOrkrlb ...........•. t 0 : 6 0 0 
HIli 110, 3b . . ........ 8 0 0 0 1 0 
FO"I, r, ............ .. • 0 0 4 0 0 
T.b~.tt •. c .... .... .. . 1 Z 1 9 0 0 
Ne1noM , " ........... 4 & I 0 0 0 

TOTALS ........... 30 , a r7 5 0 
8t. L&UI .... .. .......... Ito 010 000-2 
Dotrol! ................. 010 OIl 20~-5 

1\on bntlM hI - Judnlcb. Herrn.r. 
Tfl~bfltb, Yorlt. NI&WIOnl, Ort;!enberg i. 
TWo ba •• hlt..-Raacmr. 8wl!t. Grace Z. 
New8om. )iome I'une--Tebbetts. Green· 
berr. stplon b6"1O-8 .. rt~1I ,. eo.c,Wce 
-MaCo.ky. Double pJay- fleftner, Her· 
a.rdftlo Ind CoUenblne. Lett on ba..ea.
St. LouIs It: DetroIt 11. n ..... on ~all. 
- Of! ., III. 9. of! New,o"" t. Btruck 
out-By Newllolll t. Po. ... t.1'l1 bali- SWift. 

Ump'Ue--Hubl)flrd, Rommel, lOrlarLY. 
Tlm_I :17. 
Atten4oince-'.9U . -------,-

Athletics Rally 
To Earn Split 

With Senators 

New York .... 53 49 .520 12 
Pittsburgh .... 53 51 .5\0 13Y.. 
Chicago .. ...... 5~ 55 .500 14'1.: 
St. Louis .... 51 52 .495 15 
Boston .......... 42 64 .396 25Y.. 
Philadelphia 35 67 .343 30y" 

Yesterday's Results 
Chicago 1; Cincinnati 0 
Philadelphia 4; Brooklyn 2 
Boston 12; New York 1 
Only games scheduled 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
W. L. Pet. G.B. 

Cleveland .... 68 44 .607 
Detroit .......... 66 46 .589 2 
So~ton .......... 59 52 .532 8Y.. 
New York .... 56 52 .519 10 
Chicago ........ 55 52 .514 1(t~ 
Washington .. 49 61 .445 16 
St. Louis .... 46 68 .404 23 
Philadelphia 42 66 .S89 24 

Yesterday's Results 
Boston 11; New York 1 
Cleveland 5; Chicago 4 
Detroit 5; St. Louis 2 
Washington 9-5; Phlladelphia 

4-6 

NEW YORK (Ap) - Probable 
pitchers in the majors today: 

American Leal'ue 
Washington at Boston- Montea

gudo (3-5) vs. OstermueJler (3-5) 
or Terry (0-0) • 

Chicago at Detroit - Rigney 
(10-13) vs. Bridges (7-7). 

51. Louis at Cleveland-Auker 
(9-8) vs. Feller (20-6). 

Only games scheduled 
National League 

Philadelphia at New York (I'n 
-MulcahY (12-13) VB. Schuma
cher (9-9). 

Boston a t Brooklyn (N)
Strincevich (2-5) vs. TamuJis 
(7-2). 

Cincinnati at Chicsgo (2) -
Moore (5-5) and Turner (9-5) 
VB. Olsen (8-7) and Lee (8-13). 

Pittsburgh at St. Louis (2)
Lanahan (3-5) and HeintzeJtnQl'l 
(4-5) vs. Bowman ' (4-4) and 
Cooper (7-8). 

(N)-Denotes night game. 

PHILADELPHIA, Aug. 15 (AP) Iowa Supply 
-The last-place Athletics ganged 
up on Walter. Masterson in the Takes 6 2 Tilt 
eii&hth itm}ng tor four runs today -
to win the second isme of a Ie· L 
doubleheader tram the washlng-I n ltV OOp 
tort Senators, 6 to:5. The A's 
dropped the opener 9 to 4. 

Trailinlt 3 to 2 in the eighth I a waS u p p t y maintained a 
inning of tr,e second game, the chance to tie St. Mary's for the 
A's took advantage at two Wash- city league title by downing the 
1ngton misplays along with three Junior Odd Fellows yesterday 
hits and a sacrifice to climb in morning, 6 to 2. The winners tal
tront. In the ninth, the Sena- lied in the tirst on Auslch's home 
tors scored twice on three hits tun and in the second on a walk 
and an error but young Porter and an error but the Odd Fellows 
Vaughan, thirq A's pitcher to take tied it up in the third when they 
the mound, retired the side with I bunched three hits and a walk. 
the tyina run on third. The Supply boys clinched the 

:tt.l'8t G,...... game when they pu t together 
WA81HNGTON Aln R JI:PO A It 

0 .. •• e! ............. • 4 8 2 0 0 
r,ewll, rr ..' ...... .... • 1 i 1 0 0 "'.11<0,. I( ... ........ , 1 1 2 1 0 
T, .. vls, 3b ........... • 0 2 0 6 0 
Meyer, 20 ............ 6 0 1 5 6 n 
We.t. lb ....... . ... .. 6 0 2 10 2 0 
potahl, ., ........... • 0 0 ! \I 0 
~err('lli. c . , .......... • J 1 I 0 0 

udeon, P ..... , ..... 4 2 2 2 1 0 

three hits, an error and a field
er's choice for a cluster of four 
runs. 

Lind and Ausich led the Sup
ply team's eight hit attack with 
two safeties each, while Schup
pert poked out a pair of safe bin
gles for the losers. 

TOTALS . ...... .. .. 40 91627 16 0 Iowa Supply (6) AB R H 
AB .. f{1'O i\ .E 

Lind, ss ...................... 4 0 2 
Ausich, 3b .................. 4 1 2 
Olds, cl ........................ 4 0 1 
Ross, If .......................... 3 0 1 
Walter, sf .................. 3 0 I 
Kerns, c ...................... 3 1 0 
Herring, 2b ................ 2 1 0 
Slater, p ...................... 1 1 0 

2 Dohrer, Ib .................. 3 1 1 
Purvis, rt .................. 1 1 0 

TOTALS .................. 28 6 8 

R 

~I 0 
1 1 
0 1 
0 0 
0 0 
0 1 
0 I 
0 1 
0 0 
1 2 

is waiting for the decision on 
Ralph Miller. 

Miller, who many critics say 
is Christman's equal in every
thing but robustness, underwent 
a second knee operation last 
spring. About Sept. 1 the Jay
hawk halfback, now employed In 
Topeka, will under,o an exami
nation and the doctor's anSWer 
wlU determine h i! participation 
in Gwinn Henry's Uneup. 

____ .1. 
Boudreau's Double 
[n Eighth Inning 
BrinM 6-5 TriuDq)1i 

CLEVELAND, Aug. 15 (AP).... 

The league - leadIng Indi_ 
pounded Southpaw Thorntoft .... 
for 15 hits, including five ti· 
bles, today but failed to ~ 
in the pinches and barely IIOIId 
out Chicago, 5 to 4. 

WI.n In ElrhU. r 
Cleveland scored the wi~ 

run in the eighth when Roy 
Weatherly singled, went to sec· 
and as Taft Wright fumblea ' lilt 
balJ" and scored on Lou Boud· 
reau's two-base smash. 

.Tohnny . Allen relieVed Ai III 
nar with the score tied in the 
seventh inning and recelvecl 
credit for the victory, his sev· 
enth against four defeats. The 
setback was Lee's ninth against 
a like number of triumphs. 

It was the fourth straight dedJ 
sian for the Indians and enabled 
them to sweep the two-liame Sol' 
series and hold their margin of 
two games over Detroit. TbeJ 
now play the Browns four ,amer 
before en training on their final 
eastern tour. 

Mllnar Allows Elrhi m y 
Milnar gave up eight hlts, 

walked three and allowed all the 
Chicago runs. The visitors tal
lied one in the first on Sii'ltlel 
by t.uke Appling and Mike 'l'reab 
and an infield out and another 
in the fourth on Julius Solters' 
double, Appling's Single and Ben 
Bell's fumble of the latter hit. 

Chicago pushed over its other 
two runs in the sixth on 8 dou
ble by Mike Kreevich, a single 
by Solters, a walk and an in
field out. 

Singles by Ray Mack and Mil
nar and a double by Ben Cha~ 
man plated the first Cleveland 
tally in the third. In the ftftW 
Boudreau doubled and Hal 
Trosky singled him home. TIlt 
Redskins came from behind to 
knot the score in the. sixth with 
two runs on Ken Keltner's cIou.' 
ble, singles by RoJlie Hem8ley 
and Weatherly and two walKs. 

The attendance was 5,000, mark·' 
ing the fi rst time this week tItt 
~igure has been under 15,000. 

CIIlC.UlO AU 11. 111'0 A • 

Wobb. 2b .. ...•...• ... 
Kreevlch. ('t .•.•••••• 1 
Kuhel . II) ............ I 
Soltor •. Ir ............ I 
Rosenthal, It •.•.•.•• 0 
Appling, 1il8 .......... 1 
Wrl«ht . r t •. •..•.. • .• • 0 
Trea". c .. ........... ! 0 
K.nno<lY. 3b ........ . 4 0 
Le •• p .......... .... .. 30 
SllvPlur-I, X •.•• • , • . • . J ft 

I • 
• 0 
I 0 
I 0 
1 0 
I 0 
o • 
l I 
o 1 
o I 
o • 

TO'rAUI .... ... .... sa • 10 14 ! I 
x-Balled for ( .... In 9th . r 

AU R 11.0 A Ii 

Chapman. If .•.... . •• " () 
"\V(>ft.t herly. ct .. ...... 6 l 
Bou(\reau, fill ••••••• ,... I 
Tro.ky. Ib .... ... .... 6 0 
Bell . .. f .............. 5 0 
Kettner, Ill ........ .. S 1 
Mack . 2b . . ... .. . ..... 0 
J-l'e rneJe)', c .••.••...• 1 
)'ltlnar, p .• •• • , . •• .•• 
Allen. p ........•• • ... 

2 I 
I 0 
2 I 
2 11 
2 • 
1 0 
1 • 
I I 
I e 
o 0 

TOTALS ...... ..... 18 '16 17 Jt J 
Chle .. go ...... . ......... 010 1'1 , ....... 
Cloveland . .. . .... .. .... &01 OJ! tl'''' 

RunK baued In - Treah, Cha.pmall, 
Trosky. Rolle,' • . Applin •• 'Aomolty, 80 .. 
dreau 2. TWf) ba.e hlh- Chapmlft, 80 ... 
te... Bell. Boudreau i. 1<reevlcb. Kilt· 
nero Sttcdrlce- Webb. Double pla)'a:
.soutlrellu ana ~rrosky: Keltftttr, .... 
and "froNk)'i 'rroiky and Boudltj.', 
Treflh and W ft bb. Lett on bAlell"--ClIl· 
cago G: Cleveland 12. DeiBel on baUe
or! l,ee 3, off ':-Ulnar :I. Struok out
B~ Lee 6. by Milnllr I. by All •• I. 11111 
--orr Mllnar ~ In 6 Inning. (n-one out 
In 7th) . of( A lien B In I. Winning 1llleb' 
er-Allen . 

~ Sla~g~te~ 
Brown1s Cleaners Wlu 

18·2 Slugfest 

TOTALS .......... ........ 38 
Western Auto (Z) AB 
Oldis, ss .. .. ................... 3 
Nichols, sb ...... ............ 2 
Krause, 3b .......... ........ ~ 
Coon, c ........................ 3 
Kyvig, 2b .................. a 
Lee, 11 ...... .............. ...... 3 
Thoman, cf .......... ..... ... 3 
Dan a, sf ..... .... ... , ...... ... 2 
Goodnow, p ................ 2 
Smith, rt, 1 b .............. 1 
Lucky, rt ....... .... ......... 1 

TOTALS ...... ............ 25 
Score B y Innlnf8 : 

J8 
« 
o 
o 
8 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
1 
I 
o 

Brown's Cleaners ., 400 ! 7& -.-11 
Western Auto ........ 001 000 1 ..... 

j . 
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United state . Civil Service . 
Announces Open Examinations 

The United States civil service aries given are subject to :I re
rommlssion has announced open tlrement deduction of 3~ per cent. 
tIlIIIpetitive examinations for the Inspector, signal corps equip
pnsitions listed below. Applica- ment, $2,600 a year; also senior, 
lions must be on file with the $3,200 a year; junior, $2,000 a 
tIlIIII1lisslon' Wa hington cUice year. Employmeht is in the sig
IlDt laler than the closing dates nal corps, war department, for 
mentioned in each case. All sal- duty in the field. Applicants must 

At 17 Youth Flies Big Ones 

'l''nl:lllgh only 17 years old, Dick by the army {or transitional train
James of Denver, Colo., has ing of pilots. James is believed 
nown this gianl Cessna twin-mo- the youngest pilot to ever fly a 
fared model 150 plane, selected twin-motored plane. 

have had college study in electri
cal or radio engineering. In ad
dition, except lor the junior grade, 
they must have had experience 
in inspecting or testing of parts, 
assemblies, or completed units of 
signal corps equipment. Appli
cants must not have passed their 
55th birthday. Applications will 
be rated as received until further 
notice. 

not have passed their 55th birth
day. Closing dates are Sept. .12 
lind Sept. 16, 11140. 

Full information as to the re
quirements . for th eX'llmina
lions, and application forms, may 
be obtained from the Jowa City 
post oUice. 

Foresters E",d I 

Engineering aid (aeronautical), 
$1 ,800 a year; also chief, $2,600 
a year; principal, $2,300 a year; 
senior, $2,000 a year; and assist
ant, $1,620 a year. Employment 
Is in the army air corps, war de-
partmenL Applican mu t rave 
had engineel'ing f!JCperience in 
testing, research, design, con truc
tion, or other engineering activi
ties, partly in the field of aero
nautical engine rina. Applicants 
must not have pa ed their 55th 
birthday. Applications will be 
I'ated as J'eceived until June 30, 
1941. 

Assistant inspector of bulls, $3,-
200 a year; and a istant inspec
tor of bOilers, $3,200 a year. Em
ployment is in the bur au of ma
rine inspection and navigation, de
partment of commerce. Applicants 
must bave had experience as an 
officer on either ocean, Great 
Lakes, or river ves eis, or in ships 
owned and operated by the gov
ernment; and at the time of mak
ing application, they must hold I 
a United States License as master 
or chief engineer for the cls.s of 
service for wl1ich they wish til be 
examined. Applicants must not 
have passed theil' 48th birthday. 
Closing dates are Oct. 3 and Oct. I 
7, 1940. 

Engineering draftsman, $1,800 (.l 

year; also ehler, $2,600 a year; 
principal, $2,300 a yeal'; senIor, 
$2,000 a year ; and a sistant, $1,-
620 a year. Optional branches are 
architectural, c i v iI, electrical, 
heating and ventilating, mechan
ical (machine desiin), plumbing, 
radio, structural, topographic, gen
eral. Applicants mu t have had 
elementary drafting tralnlnlf 01' 
experience partly in the ptional 
branch chosen. Applicants must 

31st Convention 
DAYTON, Ohio-The Ca\hoUc 

Order of Foresters adjourned ia 
3lit annual convention here yea
terday alter electing officers and 
amending its constitution and by
laws. 

More than 500 represfDtatlves 
of the organization mm " atates 
of the union and all of the prdv· 
Inces of Canada attended the con
vention. 

Income 0 f KanS1I5 farmeNl 
from Chickens in 1939 wmt ap
proximately $7,000,000; income 
from eas, $12,565,000. 

POPEYE 

To Announce 
." ,. . • . i , 

Girls' Clubs 
Team-Results 

The 12th annual Jobnson 
county 4-H club show enters its 
third and final day today with 
Ole COblpletion of iudctnl in all 
livestock claua lIS well lIS in 
exhibits of the county lirls' club. 
in the fieldhouse.. 

Girls' demonstration results 
will be announced at 1:30 this 
afternoon. The winning team 
Will 110 to the Iowa state fair 
later this month to present the 
winnini demonstration In state
wide compeUtJon. Ttl.e numeroUjl 
individual arUcles of the girls' 
booths as well as the complete 
boothS wm be judged. 

Livestoa judgint to be done 
includes 4-R coita. purebred beef 
hellen, baby beeves and the Be-

lectlon of Ilvestoa to be shown 
at the state lair. Prot. W. F. 

LaGrange of Ames is in charge 
of ,livestock judging. 

The show will officially close 
at 4 o'clock this aftemoon after 
which exhibits may be removed 
from the grounds. 

All 4-H Uvestock shown by the 
county members will be placed 
on sale at public auction at the 
Jowa CUy Sa1es company barn 
on south Linn street tomorrow 
afternoon at 1 :30. This will be 
the tint time such a sa Ie has 
been held of the 4-H stock In 
Johnson county. 

TODAY'S PROGRAM 
9 a.m.-Judgl.ng 4-H colts and 

~ud,ing contest, superintendent, 
Fred Stock; judge, W. F. La
Grange of Ames. 

11 • a.m. - Judging purebred 
beet heifers, superintendent, Louis 
Lord; judge, W. F. LaGrange. 

1 p.m. - Judging 4-H baby 
beeves, superintendent, Em i 1 
Meyer; Ndge, W. F. LaGrange. 

3 p.m.-Selectlng beef calves 
for state lair exbibition. 

3:3Q p.m.-Introduction of boys 
and girls county winners. 

War Briefs 
On the Cable 

PARIS (Via BerHn), Au,. 13 
(Delayed) (AP)-French newspa
pers said today that all English
men between 15 and 65 have been 
interned in special camps. Visit
ors ar forbidden. 

LONDON, Au&,. 15 (AP) 

Win&' Commander B:l51l Edward 
Embry, 38, the first royal air 
rorce otflcer to '''In a ell Un&,u
lshed service order with twa 
bars, bas eacaped from a Ger
man prisnn camp and reach d 
Encb.ad safely. 

ST. JOHN'S, Nlld., Aug. 15 (AP) 
-Four Norwegians-three demo
bilized soldiers and a saillJr -
reached h re In an l8-foot boat 
toda,y after cro ina the Atlantic 
by sail and oar~ to escape Crom 

their nazi-dominated homelan(1 
They said they set out from Kris 
tianiatjol'd July 5. 

LONDON, Jl..,.. 15 (Jll')-Jln 
a .. jeaJ for" ih "lmmecUate v.l
UJltary oUvI ... , every avaij· 
to the CQvernmeni wu made by 
able" second-hand tooJ for sale 
Supply Mini ter Herbuf. !karrl
son today In a elreular ~nt 
to 20,Nt "hid Ull'Ou&,hal1l BrIt 
ain. 

CAIRO, Egypt, Aug. J5 (AP)
British defenders Of torrid Somal
Uand have been driven by the 
Ita lians trom their positions in II 

mountain pass defending Berbera, 
the ' cflpital and chief Ilf>rt~ the 
B~itish acknowledged tonight. 

. --
LONDON, A..... 15 (~Iclu) 

(AP)-Several persons were 
IlJJled lui ' nlchi whea a Look
heed-Butlao. (JlJIler1eaa-made) 
bomber n,ln6 over a SbUthea.st 
town collided wtth a balloon 
cable and crubed on a bause. 

Daily Iowan Want Ads 
• II(. 'I- • • • • • • • • • • • • 

~ * * * * * * * * 
HOUSES and APARTMENTS CLASSIFIED ROOMS FOR RENT 
FOR RENT-Suite of rooms, luv

atory, two large closets. Single 
room, large c loset. Diu] 3218. 

FOR RENT- Remodeled duplex 
house, garage. East Kirkwood 

ave. Dial 6176. 

FOR REN'r-South hal! double 
brick house. 218 MelJ'ose court. 

l bedrooms, oil heat. Dial 3963. 

roR RENT-3 room apartment, 
unfurnisbed, pl'ivate bath, auto

matic hcat, soft water. Dial 9681. 

FOR RENT-Attractive newly 
furnished three room, bath apt. 

Room, bath furnished or unfurn
ished. Frigidaires, showers, boft 
water, garage. Dial 4283. 

CORRESPONDENTS 

CORRESPONDENT - for news 
syndicate. Handle feature as

slgnm nts, photos, pal't time. 
Write fully. INSCO, Baden Bank 
Bldg, St. Louis. 

ADVERTISING COMFORTABLE STU DEN T 
ROOMS-Close in. J21 N. Du-

RATE CARD buque. mal 3600. 

CASH RATE 

1 or 2 dIIy:;-
10c per line per doy 

3 days-
7c per line per day 

6 ~ays-
5c per llne per day 

1 month-
4c per line per da,. 

-Figure 5 words to llne
Kinimum Ad-2 linea 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50c coL inch 

Or $5.00 per month 

All Want Ads Cash in Advance 
Messenger Service Till 5 p.rn. 
CoUllter Service Till 6 p.rn. 

PLUMBING 
PLUMBING, HEATING, A I R HENRY CAKL ANDERSC,N 

Condltlonlnl. DIal 5870. low. ------~--..".-...-.... --------...... --..... ---~----.;.----...- - 61\-,,' --o!)-t')-;>.:'i-~ -' .:-.. ," '\ ,1'\ \(,'\\' 

City Plumbln&. V V ., IJ v ,V 
BATH 

HEATING, RUOFING, SPOUT· Hie 0 0 () 0 ~I(. r,'\ 
!Dg. ~!:f. cleanlng >IIl~ reo c. "'" 1(1 V 
pail ;ng 01 all kinds. Schuppert -<- ' t\ \ C. 41'>'1' 0 0 v 0 (9 HIe. C 

lind Koudelka. 1)l al 46411. • , .l t) t) {) e. Hfe J:) 
WANTED - PLUMBING AND r_-,-_:t'_"1_ ~f~~I\ M~ ~l'r'f'·~"""'ITi!"('\~:h~~ 

heating. Larew Co. 227 It 
Washlnrton. Phone 9681. 0 - , 0 , -6 /l" 

BUSINESS TRAINING ~ 
ACTUAL BUSINESS TRAINING . 

Typing, shorthand, accounting, 
office procedure. Enroll now. Dial 
4682. Brown' Commerce College. 

WANTED-LA UNDRY 

WANTED-Laundry. Heasonable. 
Call for and deliver. Dial 6198, 

ETTA KETT 

II I I • 
• 0 I 

FOR SALE 
BARGAIN 

Responsible for one Incorrect 
insertion only, 

Cancellations must be called In 
before 7 p.rn. 

\lTA.NTED STUDENT LAUNDRY. 
o I , 
• i • 
SO, 
o 0 , 
o I , 

a 
o 
3 
s· 
2 
3 
3 
1 
t 
1 
II 
o 

Special Magic Chef and Roper 
Gas Ranges from $47.50--Enler

, prise Ranges as low as $32.50-
Close-out of a few deluxe ranges 

I al big reductions. 
IOWA CITY LIGHT & 

POWER CO. ---
MOVING 

MOVING? 
CALL 

MAHER 
BROS. 

DIAL 9696 DIAL 
For Information 

DIAL 6694 

THOMPSON'S 
FOR 

EXPERT MOVING SERVICE 

( FURNITURE- BAGGAGE and 
,eneral hauling, crating, pack

. Ing. Carey's Delivery. Dial 4290. 

BLECHA TRANSFER and STOR
• AGE. Local and long distance 
I hauling. Dial 338B. 

'fRANSPOR'fATION 

j' \ 

r l' T1\XI? 
~ ~ , REMEMBER ... 
o 0 
o 1 
o 0 
o 0 
J I 

t • 0-' 
,. 

"The thinking fellow 
calls a Yellow." 

YELLOW CAB CO. 

Dial. 3131 . Dial 

U.e the Want Ad .. 

Shlrta lOc. Free dellvery. 315 N 
Gilbert. Dial 22t6 

DIAL 4191 WANTED - Students' laundi') 
Soft water U$ed. Save 30~. Dial 

5797. 

A Greal BUYING and SELLING MARKET, 

00 e as Your Phone 

TI1rough The Daily Iowan 

Classified, Of Course 1 

Y()U never see this vast Classified market, 
but it's just as real as the crowd in the cor
ner grocery. It's composed of literally hun
dreds of people whose marketing function 
is to read and shop the Iowan Way. They're 
the people who have things to sell, or are 
looking for something they want to buy , . , 
both buying and selling are done efficiently, 
quickly, economically through the Daily 
Iowan Classified Section. YOU can do the 
same ... with profit. 

THE DAILY IOWAN 
DIAL 4191 DIAL 

BRICK B'RADFORD 

't\t.LP ~- SOME80D't'::"
I-f/;LP-- · .. IF I CAN 

MAKE THIS 1!AR~EL TQ 
"~E J:UX)l:, THEN '" .... .IlOO'f 

KICK. OVER THE BARREL 
1'LL liE 9 .. SA":;AFE ,-

A 

CC;UY WHO SITS HIS 
SAaY ON 1-115 KNEE' 
NEED I3LJY ONL.. Y QNE. 
"CKET -m A MOVIE '? 

0"11_ 11UE.N&. CNto 
5MA'T05...,CA""". 

DISA~ I'1Ct/111I4-poe:.s A 
""'IL..~I~ .VER GET 
THE. WoRM '? 

c:;va.'T'S ""Co'NNIA 
~~."'G. 
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Final J1:'Idging ,Today ~Till Close 12th ~ounty 4-H (;lub Show, 
FRIDAY, AUGUST· 16, 1940 

End Judging 
In 3 Livestock 
Show Exhibits 

'- AMONG 
lOW if CITY 
P~OPLE 

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Jones, 320 

Saddle Horse 
Winners Are 
Named Here 

N. Johnson, and dBughters Lois, . 
Prof. LaGrange Decides Edna and Coral, h8V~ returner. 3,000 See Program; 
Winners in Dairv Heifel" ft~m an extended. trtp thro'lgh 11 Outside Towns 

. Sh .;-~ ~ the west. They VISited YeUow-
eep, Pig DIV18i0D8 stone national park; Seattle, Send Contestants 

WIuIh.; Portland, Ore.; San Fran-
Judging in three main divisiotu ciie<> and Los Angeles, Cal.; Gla- Five events of the sixth an-

of livestock exhibits was com- c:M!r and Yosemite national parks; nual society saddle horse show 
Mesa Verde, Col., and Salt Lake pleted yesterday at Johnson coun

ty:s 12th annual 4-H club sh~v.; 
in Iowa stadium. This was irl 

rol U· I-h • were. presented last night at the .:. ty, ~. 
: • T • , . , • second evening program of the 
. ·Mrl and- Mrs. R. H. Justen and 12th annual Johnson county 4-H 

!lheep, dairy heifers and pigs. Jud- chlld~en, Mal.'J~ee and Peter, 431 club show at Iowa stadium. 
"ing was done by Prof. Wlll1jlm S. Summit, lett Iowa City Wed
"nesday mornlnk for Arbutus Preceding the saddle horse 
F. LaGrange of Iowa State col1elle ~eaCh, Gaylord, Mich., for a week's show last night were the pre-
at Ames. , vllcation. ' liminaries in the pony h 0 r s e 

Results of the pig club judillng : f • • • 

Is given here. _ .:.. .Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Ivie, 127 stake at 3 p.m. yesterday with 
Duroc boar- Howard Berrr' Melrose, have returned from a the five top winners in the two 

first; Edwin Berry, second. \ twa-week trip to San Franci3co classes competing for final awards 
Duroc gilt-Howard Berry, tll'IIt; an;c\ ~s Angeles, Cal. as one of last ni,ht's events. 

Edwin Berry, second. , . ' • • Events and prize winners of 
Chester White litter-Dean w.h· . A h~useguest ot Mr. and Mr~. each are given here. 

Iiams, first; Miriam Williams, set· R. J. ' lnnes, 3111 S. Lucas, this First event, class three, five 
ond. week end will be Frederick Kemp- ga).ted ;\adies dass - fira!, 
Dean Williams, third. - .. ster of GhicaJo. , Kathleen McDonald owned by 

Chester White boar-Lyle Lo,d, • • • E. I . Coffey of Wellman, $20; 
first ; Miriam Williams, seco!ld; :; Ali" /F:urst of Ch,lcago, who has second, Roberta McDomild owned 

Chester White gilt-Dean WII- l:iffrl Visiting Mr. and Mr/!. George by E. I. Coffey of Wellman, $15; I 
Iiams, first; Miriam Wi1ljams~ aec- j~iUtstop, 524 Iowa, I!:!tt yester- third, Copper Flash owned by 
ond. Dean Williams, third. . d.y. ·' Spe was accompanied to Dave Palmer of Davenport, $10, 

Hampshire litter - LawreMe Kewanee, tn., ' b:r Mr3. Johnston and fourth, Belknap Chief owned 
Sueppel, first. jlnd Mrs., w. i.. Slife and daugh- by Ed Dellavon of Ft. Madison, 

Hampshire boar Lawr~rtce ter Charlotte. 
Sueppel , first. ...- _. - ., • • $5. 

Hampshire gilt Lawr~nce • .Mr. · ahd Mrs. W. · V. Shaw and Second Bvent 
Sueppel, first. ~oil, BI:l1y of ~ollgvlew, Tex., and Second event, class two, three 

Berkshire Litters-Bruce Adariis, Mr, and Mrs. ,.. E. . Weeks and gaited open-first, entry owned 
:first; Culver ~oung, second. . sbn, Raymond, of Gr~ggton , Tex., by Steve Gardner of OSkaloosa'j 

Berkshire boars-Culver Yourig, ilte s~ndinli the w~ek in the A. $20; second, GypSY Rose owned 
1lrst; Bruce Adams, second. • D. Shaw hnme, 439 Clark. by Mable Floyd of Center Point, 

Berkshire gilts-Culver Y\>ung, ,,'. • • • $15; third, Chesse Dare owned 
fifst; Bruce Adams, second. . .' Mrs. Carrie Chapman, 508 by Haney brothers of Pulaski, 

Tamworth litters-Lloyd Prop,st, B:t;b.wn, Bnd daughter, Marguerite, $10; :fourth, Dixie Dare owned 
first ; Betty Lou Propst, secondl,: · h'a'v~ . r'eturned trom a trip through by E. I. Coffey of Wellman, $/1, 

Tamworth boars-Llold pJ;o,PSt, 1He-.l..Chat;ks ' and Little Rock, Ark., and fifth, Silver owned by Rich
lirst; Betty Lou. Propst, seco~~ ~ ;- ~Ji.~r~··. t,J:lei .vl!rltect Mrs. Chap- ard, Suter of Wyaconda, Mo., $5. 

Tamworth gilts-Lloyd Propst, mati's ,da~hter, Mrs. C. M. Greer Third event, class five, five 
first; Betty Lou Propst; seconal': hii'd her' ftllbii),. . gaited combination - first, · Mid-

Light weight market litt~~s- ·- \ -'. • t · . night Parader owned by Steve 
Lloyd Propst, first; Betty !.9u > Btlacii11a".Pollock, daughter of Gardner of Oskaloosa, $20; sec
Propst, second; Eldon Bo tiel\, 'fts. I. ,~ Pollock, 212 W.· P.ark ond, Silver-King owned by Haney 
third ; Bruce Adams, fourth. " ro~d, ' has returned to her home brothers of Pulaski, $15; third, 

Heavy weight market li.tter~..- Ii~r~ for ' the summer. I Kathleen McDonald owned by E. 
Dean Williams, first; Eldon aot~~ . • • • I. Coffey of Wellman, $10, and 
ell, second; Miriam WllliAt!'18, Dell!l and · MJ'II. R. A. Kuever, fourth, High Tension owned by 
third; Kenneth Smalley, foJiftlf . 5,: Melrose circlll, ate visiting Richard Suter of Wyaconda, Mo., 

Light weight market barro~.,-· k!el).ds in Leland, Mich. $5. 
Lyle Lord, tiJ'llt; Lloyd Pr~Rs', ,..... .,. . • • Fourth event, class :four, sad-
second; Lyle Lord, third; . ~e~ty (~ .. and Mrs. T. T. Brow~ and die, pony stake-first, Dixie Lee 
Lou Propst, fourth. cnilatell, Sharon and DenDls, of ridden by Marliss Suter of Wy-

Heavy. ",:,eight ~ar.ket .barrows;- C9r~Jvll\e H~ts were Cedar ~a'- aconda, Mo., $5; second, Topsy 
Dean Williams, first, Miriam W:-i1~ pi~ vi~ltors Wednesday evenmg. ridden by Jane Hume of Iowa 
lla,ms, second;. Eldon Sdthep, (. ,. • '. • . City, $4; third, Queenie ridden 
third ; Dean Williams, fourth. • ,Nr., arid Mrs. J~mes. S. Swift of by Don Gatens of Iowa City, $3; 

. Gran~ Champlonshl~ Omah.a, ~eb., visIted In th~ home :fourth, Mae West ridden by 
Lltters-flr~t, Dean Wlllijims/ 9t Mr. and' Mrs. J. P . Kelly, 2~0 Bobby Strub of Iowa City, .$2; 

Chester White; second, Lloyd Mlliofoan, Wednesday. Mr. SWift fifth sixth seventh and eighth 
frop:st, Tamworth ; third, Howard Is ~ta. Kelly's brother. resp~ctively' Beauty ridden by 
:Serry, Dur~; fourth, Bruc~ Ad- • • • Mary War~ham of Iowa City, 
ams, Berkshlre. Visiting in the home of Mrs. T 'dd b J J nnI 
' Boars-first, Lyle +o0td, Ches- Deborah Hurley, 525 N. Van Bu- r~ ~I B en h y Q oan 'd~ n:s 
ter White ; second, Lloyd Propst, rert, ate Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Tan- 0 es ranc, ueen I1 en y 
Tamworth' third Culver Youllll ner and daullhter, Virginia, of Donald Soucek of Iowa City and 
Jlerkshire." ' Alalno, Tex. The Tanners have Dixie ridden by Janice Meardon 

Gilts ~ first, Dean Will\IlJTl3, spent ~lje past week visiting in of West Branch, all $1. 
Chester White; second, Lloyd Iowa City and Cedar Rapids. Fit~h Event 
fropst, Tamworth; third, CulVer • • • Fifth event, class one, five 
Young, Berkshire; fourth, Howard 'I ~rs. ! W. M. Pearson, 308 S. gaited open-first, Bourbon Chief 
13erry, Duroc. Johnson, has. returned from an owned by J. W. Henderson of 

Barrows-first, Lyle Lord, ehas- eastern' trip on which she depart- Richland, $2/1j second, Midnight 
tcr White; second, Dean Williams, ~ 'JUIl~ '8. ' Her cousin, Mrs. Parader owned by Steve Gard'
~hester White. . Ellzabeth LaCl~ire of Wheeling, ner of Oskaloosa, $20; third, SiI

Market litters-first, Dean Wil- w.: , Va,. , accolllpanied her home. ver King owned by Haney broth
liams, Chester White; lecond ly{rs. Pearson met her cousin in ers of Pulaskl, $15; fourth, Bel
~Ioyd Propst, Tamworth. .' Wheeling and both attended the knap Chief owned by Ed Della
. Results of the morning judiing .republican national convention in von of Ft. Madison, ~, and fifth, 

in lambs and dairy heifer classes Philadelphia, pa., and the world's Roberta McDonald owned by E. 
are given. here. fair in New York City. Other 1. Coffey of Wellman, $5. 

1st year Holstein heifer-Won places they visited included Wash- The sixth event, a local class, 
by Martha Warren; second Louise ington, D. C., Alexandria, W. Va., was not competitive but only a 
Warren; third, Martha Warren; Niagara 'Falls, and Buffalo, N. Y., riding exhibition by local per
fourth , John Anderson; filt!), Mar- Boston, and Chicago, where they sons in which judging was done 
jorie Schwimley; sixth Gerald att~n4ed the democratic national on the basis of 50 per cent :fot 
Schwimley. convention. horses, ~O per cent :for riders 
' 2nd year Holstein heUers-Won and 10 per cent for appointments. 
by Martha Warren; second, John A. L Schra k Winners were first, Golden Boy 
Anderson; third, John Anderson; . . ' C ridden by Robert Leinbaugh; 
fourth, Louise Warren; fifth, Mar- second, Babe entered by the In-
tha Warren; sixth, Louise War- Funer~l to Be dian Lookout stables; third, Dixie 
reno . r ridden by Cora Unaah; fourth, 

3rd year Holstein heifers-Won , 
by Martha Warren; second;. Mal'- A't St Mary's Highland Stockinp ridden by 
tha Warren; t hi r d, G~rald , ~ Ben Summerwill, and :fifth, Sally 
Schwimley. '. . I • ridden by Arthur M. Winters. 

. ExhibUlou 
1st year Guerns~y heifers-~on Funer.li services will be held at Special horsemanship exhlbi-

by ROOOJ::t Shafler, second, Robert II ' a. m. tomorrow for A. L. tiona .were presented between the 
Meer; third, Mervin Meer; fourth, ' 
Gene Meer. ~hrack, 2:,' fa~er of MDS .. J. R. various classes. Pdzes for the 

2nd year Guernsey heifers-Won Bald 01 owa City, who . died at events were donated by the First 
by Robert Shaffer. the home of his d~ughter on C~pltal National bank, the Iowa 

1st year Jersey heifers-Won by Ridge Road ,Yesterday followin, City Light and Power company, 
Herbert Hill; second, Lowell Ad- a two months illness. He :former- the Fnglert theater, the Iowa 

ly lived in Moline, IlL. State Bank and Trust company, 
a~~d year Jersey heifers-Won Mr. Schrack was born In Po- the Iowa City Press-Citizen and 
by Lowell Adams. aen, Gennany, on April 11, 1856, the Rotary Kiwanis and LionS 

and eame to this country at the I 1 :... I I • 1st year Ayrshire heifers-Won , f 21 H 'ed J hin aerv ce c u ... of owa c ty. 
by Edgar Colony. .,~ 0 . e marrl osep e A crowd of over 3,000 persons 

1st year milkin, Shorthom- Marie ShelangOlki of East Pleas- witnessed the demonstrations and 
Won by Theodore Helm; aecond, 8D~!!::~~ include his widoW, contests. Jud,es for the events 
Theodore Helm.. several daughters and 15 ,..and- were N. E. Ewing of Gorin, Mo., 

Grand champIOn heifer-WOIl children. A son ceded him in and Prof. William F. LaGrange 
by Lowell Adams. de th 30 ' !"~ of Iowa state college at Ames. 

R h · h If W a yeal'll ... 0. . eserve campIOn . e er- on :Servtce. wUl be at St. Mary's Represented at the show, 10 
by Martha Warren. . ehurch he d b' ial Hl be i addition to the numeroUII local 

Purebred lamb-Won by WIJ-' St.... ,re an teur , wt M 11 n entries were entries from 10 
II H t · d Ll d -.....t. mary s ceme ry 8 0 ne. ' , am un er, secon, oy. '~r'., III The body is t th MeG other Iowa towns and one from 
third, Be~ty Propst; fourth, Ed4ar ~er81 h 8 e ovem a Missouri town. Members of the 
Colony; fIfth, Lloyd Propst; sixth, ome. 1940 horse show committee were 
WiUlam Hun~r; seventh, Liur- I · C C John Nash, chairman; Robert 
ence Sue~pel, eighth, Laurence UnlOr • of. - Whetstone ' and Cora Una.h. 
Sueppel; mnth, Betty Propst. ' 

Market. lamb - Won by Lloyd ' To Hold Picnic 
Propst; second, Betty Propst; 
third; Lloyd Propstj fourtH, Betty 
Propst; fifth, Laurence Sue.l; 
sixth, Laurence Sueppel; .even~, 
Edgar Colony; eighth, Kenneth 
Smalley; ninth, Ed,ar Sl1l4Jley . . 

Grand champion lamb-Won by 
William Hunter. . 

Reserve champion lamb-Won 
by Lloyd Propst. 

The ' ItonefiBh, found In AUI
tralian waters, i, reputed to be 
tl!~ U,Ull~~ I?{ fiI!I .. 

The Junior etulPl~r of com
merce will hQld • picnic meeting 
neit Tueactay aftemIon and eve
nIna at the C. N. Showers farm 
south of Iowa CitT, Burke N. 
~1OIl, vici!:-pr.ldent in charJle 
of m,etinp. annol1nced lut night 

Tbil will be th. third piCDic 
meetlal this awnmer. Members 
are aIked to come in the after
noon and a picnJe ~upper will be 
~t4 ,q ~.!Po' .. __ ._ .. 

Elwin E. Jolliffe 
Will Be Speaker 

At Muonic'Meeting 

Elwin E. Jolliffe, mtn .. er of the 
University 01 Iowa statiltlcal ser
vice, will speak a t the weekly 
Masonic lervice c1\lb luncheon this 
noon at the Masonic temple. 

Mr. JoJ.U:ffe will cliIcuaa the use 
ot ubulatllll machines and ae
countinC 8J'lI.te~ 

. Mock Weapons for Mock War Mrs. Eversole 
To Be Buried 

Guard- conscript, however, was lelt !r~ 
to take such action himseU. 

• (Continued from Pag~ I) 

In Missoll,ri ern hemisphere to the United 

Funeral services for Mrs. W. G. 
Eversole, 36, wife of Prof. W. G. 
Eversole of the university chemis
try department, who died at a lo
cal hospital Wednesday night, will 
be held at 2 p. m. tomorrow at 
Caledonia, Mo. 

Burial will be in the Presby
terian cemetery at Caledonia. The 
body is at Beckman's. 

when the nau bombers banked 
suddenly and streaked off to the 
south. British fighter planes 
wheeled after them, their ma
chineguns howling. 

In the midst of this great thrust 
at the heart of an empire-the 
homeland which for a thousand 
years has been inviolate from in
vasion-the ail' ministry announ
ced that British bombers had been 
at work in Germany too. 

"Strong forces, " )t was said, 
attacked oil storage plants, re
fineries, railroads and power 
plants near Bordeaux and Cologne 
in nau-occupied northern France. 
Three oil storage and refining 
plants were declared to have been i left in flame., and an unannoun
ced number of airdromes in 
France likewise were hit. Four 
British planes were missing. 

• • • 
But this for'" Into enemy coun

try waa aU but lorrot&en b, tbe 
RAF In tht! beat of the s&rurrle 
for Brltaln'l Mre a" home aralnst 
a raid of lucb methodical mll'lit 
that never waa seen in Poland, 
in Fl'ance. tn the low countries 
or anywhere else slDee tbe skonl'
est air power of an time beran 
Its campalrn In Europe. 

• • • 

States for use as naval bascs, in 
return lor 50 or mpre destroyers. 

Earlier, Secret!U'Y Morgenthau 
tOld a press cOllference Great Brit
ain had been 'simdinl weekly ap
peals tor destrQyers, but declin
ed to be drawn out when reporters 
asked whether the British govern
ment had al80 offered the use of 
its Caribbean islands in return. 

Chier Conb"pve")' , 
The chief controversy over the 

national guard bill dealt with its 
provision that ~~ militiamen 
might be 'sent anrrhere in the 
western hemispbere. Opponents, 
flocking to ibe support of an 
amendment by R~p. Miller (R
Conn) to limit their ' ~rvice to the 
continental United States, its pos
sessions and the Philippines, ar
gued that power to send t~e g~ard 
into South America gave Presi
dent Roosevelt virtllal authority 
to declare war. . 

Supporters . of the bill replied 
that such power was no greater 
than the p~sid~nt aIready has 
where the re~ular <lrmy and the 
navy are concerned. They said, 
too, that adoption of the Miller 
amendment wou1d be misunder
stood in other coup tries, especially 
in the South Al1)erican nations to 
which the United States has pro
mised proteCtiorl against any Eu
ropean or ~iatic a~tack. 

CI&ea AIJIen4ment 

Other defense developmenla at 
the day; 

The Chrysler corporation of De
troit signed a contract to build 
a $20,000,000 plant and tum out 
$33,000,000 worth of tanks for the 
army. The factory, of!icials said. 
is expected to start production in 
about 13 months. 

The war department also w • 
reported to have taken options on 
land for a gigantic $6,000,000 mu· 
nitions loadihg plant in Portsce 
county, Ohio. ' 

The t.easury submitted a me~ 
morandum to the house ways and 
means committee saying that ' of 
$12,058,000,000 in expenditures 
contemplated 'for this fiscal year 
(exclusive of debt retirements) 
$5,000,000,000 would be spent fot 
defense. 

Jesse Jones, federal loan ad· 
ministrator, disclosed the RYe 
had made commitments to graJIt 
loans totalling $600,000,000 in con· 
nection with the defense program. 

The U. S. army made arrange· 
ments for a $250,000 advertising 
campaign to obtain volunteer 601· 
dlers. 

The civil service commission 
said the number of workers in the 
governmcnt's executivc depart. 
ments was 1,011,066 in June, aD 
increase of 33,076 over May and 
a new record. ;Much of the in· 
crease, it said, was attributable to 
the expanding defense program. 

Before the senate military com~ 
mittee, Gov. Herbert H. Lehman 
of New York, urged the estab· 
lishment of a home guard, armed 
apd equipped by' the federal gOY'· 
ernment, to replace militiamen 
called up for training. The \It(\~ 
posal was supported also by a 
representative of Gov. Leveretl 
Saltonstall of Massachusetts. I 

Still Normal 
Shorta-ge of actual V{eapons doesn't . motions of actual warfare with 

For nazi filers punished Eng
land and Scotland with uncounted 
thousands of ·tons of bombs; they 
HUed mile upon mile of the sky. 

"This a~tuj!lP~en~, I trust, will 
be overwheltpif\g1y defeated," said 
Rep: Rayburn (D-Tex), the ma
jority floor liader. "It ill danger
ous and will qe mis~derstood not 
only in the western bemisphere, 
but to the enps of the earth. We 
must show herll tl).at there is no 
division on n"tional !ieiense. What 
we do and say here is known in 
the capitais of the world allnost 
as s60n as w~ say and do iU' 

Republican ' members protested 
when an effort-ultimately suc
cesslul-was made to restrict de
bate on the Miller amendment. 

Temp~ratures Steady ; hinder Uncle ,Sam's doughboys in 
tqeir maneuvers in nor;thern New 
Y,?rk state. Members of the 106th 
intan try df the national guard are 
shown above gOing through the 

London-
(Continued From Page 1) 

At least three of the 20 to 30 
s.tukas which attacked Croydon 
wer~ reported shot down and the 
remainder were driven oll by 
howling British fighter planes. 

Debris was scattered over the 
airport for hundreds of yards and 
incendiary bombs started a series 
of fires. 

A perfume factory was smashed. 
A row of houses was hit by a 

bomb that just missed a gas 
works. 

One witness said at least ten 
bombs were aimed at the air
drome; one apparently hit a han
gar on the outskirts of the field. 

A hll'b explOlilve bomb fell near 
the waU 01 a public shelter In 
whlcb four small bo)/s had been 
playinl' hide and seek. They were 
not seriously hurt. 

Hours after tbe raid, men still 
dug in the factory debris for the 
bodies of laborers. And ambul
ances still sped to the area. 

The stukas struck after a thl'ee
mile glide downward and, said a 
witness, were over the airdrome 
itself "only a minute or two" be
fore "they went off like hell" 
with British ships in pursuit. 

There were casualties in Croy
don streets; none knew just how 
many; the llirport is situated in a 
comfortable residential suburb of 
normally 200,000 people just about 
eight miles from Charing Cross. 

A big double-decked red Lon
don' bus passing Croydon was hit 
by. some ' splinters, and an un
determined number of its passen
gers were victims. 

There were no .details as to the 
damage that had . beeQ wrough t, it 
was stated officially. 

Not only ambulances but fire 
fighting apparatus as well was 
sent to the scene. 

• • • 
It was Ole most spectacular In 

an . ~be numberlcss Krcat engage
menla over tbese Islands. But 
Irom The Associated Prcss build
Inl', wblch Is near the Thames 
about a mUe east of Charlnl' Cross, 
no raiders could be seen over the 
center of London. I 

• • • 
The young British pilots were 

fighting against a great all-out 
invasion of English skies-five 
days of jt hand-running-which 
long has been expected to pre
cede an attempted invasion of 
these shores. 

Nineteen British planes w ere 
lost today. 

Authorities disclosed that a new 
"plane trap" was at work, al
though its details were kept secret. 
In this trap, a big German bomb
er was declared caught and 
smashed, it:s occupants dying in 
the crash. 

Hide Boala 
There was no minimizing the 

fear that an invasion of troops 
was near at hand-householders 
and fishermen along the coast 
silently pulled in and hid their 
uttle boats lest they fall into 
other, and not English, hanw. 
But the people kept calm and 
walted. 
~e qerynan I?ara!;hutis~ 1<;8re 

simulated weapons. In top photo 
guac;tsmen manipulatc a .50·caliber 
stove·pipe machine gun. In lower 
picture tbe soldiers train a gas
pipe anti-tank gun on a mechan
ized "enemy" unit. 

I that had arisen earlier with the 
finding of German parachutes was 
denounced authoritatively as a 
"clumsy hoax," informed sources 
also<said that documents purport
ing to be operation orders had 
been dropped in England, but that 
they too were nothing more than 
a "clumsy effort" to undermine 
morale. 

• • • 
They struc.k In Scotland; tbey 

~truck In vital munitions areas 
01 northeast England; they smash
ed at the long southem coast all 
the way from thc Thames estu
ary-leading to ' London-to Lands 
End, the far western fronUer of 
these islands. 

• • • 
It was an attack of such in

credible lury as to make the cease
Jess assaults of the last four days 
seem but mere preliminaries. 

Every indication was that the 
hour of the great test had come at 
last. 

The royal air force, defending 
this kingdom from such a bJow 
as never was struck before, loosed 
every turreted gun in its fighter 
force and crippled airplanes fell 
steadily on English soil. 

The air ministry declared that 
up to 5 p.m., 55 German planes 
were known to have been shot 
down, against an acknowledged I 
British loss of seven. 

The German strategy was simple; 
while Gcrman fighters took on 
the British hurricane and spitfire 
patrols miles above the ground
from 12,000 to 15,000 feet up-the 
nazi bombers sneaked across the 
coast in close formation. ' 

The objectives of this unprece
dented raid werc everything that 
Britain has and must have t9 keep 
on fighting : shipping, por.ts, mu
nitions and industrial plants, and, 
above all, airports. 

Known to have been. bomJ?ed 
was the great Tyneside industrial 
and shipbuilding area on the east 
coast near Newcastle. 

Not alone the coasts were hit, 
but the heart of the country as 
well. None knew how long was 
the list of the civilian dead. 

• • • 
(The Germans specifically reo 

ported certain of their objectives. 
Bombed, they laid, were the rnat 
Vickers Armstrong Armament 
works at Hebburn: ~be port of 
Newcastle: Dover: other ports, and 
shipping convoys In the cluJ.nneJ.) 

• • • 
One Associated Press corres

pondent on the southeast coast-
but one of the areas of heavy 
action-counted six waves of 18 
heavy German bombers in less 
than three minutes. 

No less than 1,000 nazi planes 
appeared over the southeast coast 
al.one. 

Th attack on ' Croydon, a great 
railway center as familiar to Lon
doners as Grand Central is to New 
Yorkers - brolight civilians to 
stand now silent, now cheering 
the RAF on, at their doors. 

From the area of the airdrome 
there came a mighty roar ot air
plane motors, antl~aJrc'rafi and 
exploding bombs. 

Plumes of Smoke 
From the famous airport itself, 

At one time alone-over a ra
dius pf only 15 miles approximate
ly a thousand raiders swept across 
the southeast coast. 

This was aside from blows 
struf:k in many far-scattt'red 
areas in England and Scotland 
and these vast and many forma
tions of destruction were made 
Up of from 30 to 100 planes each. 

Watchers on the southeast coast 
saw planes falling in blazing 
circles a t the rates sometimes of 
one every eJght minutes. 

The changes made by the house 
consisted · principally of language 
tigHtening the provision that 
militiamen with dependents may 
resign within 20 dBY~, and remov
il1g a provisiop empowering the 
national Illoor relations board to 
take court actton to compel an 
employer ... to rehire a conscript at 
the end of his year of service. The 

In Iowa qty . 

Norma,l, teinpeniture reignC!l 
again yesterday" .in Iowa City as 
the mercury· failed to go over t~e 
86-degree mark, the same mark as 
was normal for .the day. 

Low reading tor the day was 
68 degrees, above the normal. 10'; 
of 62 pe/frees;. Eeadlngs a year 
ago Were 89 degrees high and 67 
aegrees low. ' . 1 
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